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Cirottit Court.

Chief Jude--Hon ..1 antes MeSh
erry.

Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson a
nd

Hon. John A.
State's At tonic -E lw. S. Ei ehelberg

cr.

Clerk of the Court -John L. Jo
rdan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges -Reirird Collillower, John H. Mills,

Darrlson Miller,
Itagister of Wips-James K. Waters.

County ()Ricers.

County Commissloners--William 
M. Gaither.

Melville Cromwell, Frau•slin G.
 House, James 11.

Datauter, Morrison.
Sheriff-Wiilialn 11. Cromsvell.
Tax-Colleetor-ac M. Fisher.

filarVey01.-
School Cornmisshriers-Satimel 

Dutrow, Her-

Vein L. Roil, z v1.1 D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-

merman, ,in. V. tin a.
Examiner .-E. I,. LeInitz.

lectrlet.

Notary rabid, -C. T. Zaeliarlits
.

Justices of the Peatm-llettry Stok
es, u.

Janis iitekey, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constable,r-W Nunornaker, II. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School 'Prnstees-G A. limner

, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Offleitre.

Burgess-William (I. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar D. Fra-

ley. Chas. C. liretzer, J.
 Thus. i.Ociwicks, Peter

J. Harting, Jas. A. 
Ehicr.

Constable-11. E. Ilann.
Tax-Cditector--jolin P. Bopp.
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Er. 1,t,t Ito ran Church.

Pastor-ltev. Citarles livinewa Id. Services

every SIMI-iv more 11:g 
id evening at 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:51 o'cin,i 0. ;n. 
We•Inesday even-

ing lectures at 7:3J 
o'clock. Sunday School at

o'clock ;I. 'ii.

Refornard Church of the 
Incarnation.

:1,t!eViCeti eV('ry

Sanday inornic..; at Ii 
o'clock and e veny other

Sunday evening' at 7:1J Mcldck. 
Sunnily Scheol

tit 9 o'clock a. in.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-I0c. W. Simonton, 1). D. 
Morning

service at ld o'clock. 
Et'ening service at 7:31

o'cluzit. Wu Ines-lay eve ling Lecture and Prayur

Meeting at 7 o'elock. hablaith School at 8:1ft

o'cloct a. ra.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Chureh.

pastor-hay. it. F. White. C. 
M. FIrst Mast

'7 o'clock a. in., second
 Mass 10 o'clock a. tn.

Vespers 3 o'clock p. rn, Sunday 
School at

4)*clock p. rn
Mediu:Cot Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. 
Services every

other SunIty aHernoen 
itt•2:30 o'clock. Prayet

M,eting eveny other Snmitty 
°veiling at '7:30

o'elock. Sluflay So mini Ut 
1:30 o'clock p. in.

class meeting uvery other Suu
day afternoon at

U o'clock. .111:31
Arrive..

Thromb from BaltIrro ore, 11:10, a. 
In., Wa:,

from 1.1.!tiouorc 7:07, p. In.. 
Hagerstown, 7:n.t,

p. tn., Itc..•;17 p. m.. Mutter's, 11:1d,

a. in.. Vre.lern•k, 11:10, a. 
tm, and 7:02, p.

Gettysburg, 3:3;j, p.
Depart.

Baltimore, \i'ay 8:10, a. in.. 
MitchanicOuvim

and liagerst own, 5:40. p. in.. 
Hanover, Luileas

ter and !Iarristmee., 1.;:l 0, 
a. in.. Roviiy

19:10, it. in.. V. 2:42, p at , Fte.le;

lett. 2:42. t;:. llulter's. and .IL. St. itii.sy's.

212. n. tiettyrouri: 5:00, u. tn.

Oilice boars from 7: fi, a. m., to
 8:00, p.m.
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I i;.ri No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Fire every eaturdny oven

it: t. t:, ct•:' Wm. Merr,,tobt

ten. 5a., Jore;•i; I.

; „I. T. \Weld) ;

N. F. ; S ,,t W.. Dr. J. W

Itopresent.th.e, n. Mor.dstm. l're:nees

D. Csii wt.ti 
mishergcr. W a.Morrp;ou.

tel Atiametatiitn.

Pre,: te.',I, Pt-ter Burket ; Vice-Provident,
s,•,•rriary. George tic.11,01,1; 

siotatot. Attelsber;.;.er 
' 
• Leeastaur,

Jchn Sto,,...7,r. th,: fourth SumItly oh

*mon raMith In 1`. A. Atei'dburiwt'S

Nest malt, Arvin.
Arthur Cunt, No. 41, G. A. IC.

Catiniannor, MA. O. A. Ii truer; 
ihntior Vice,

Vommanner, 'ii '1 N. iicNair ; Initior V ice-

Cotnnin ler. Hervey G. 
Winter ; Chaplain. los.

Dr.vila,oa •, t.:!unet•rinaster Goo. 
'P. Geiti inks:

4/31.car of the Day. Win. A. 
Fraley ; Otlicm• of tilt.

Guard. Aljerf ianterer ; 
Surgeon, John Shank :

;Council Atiministration,Samuel Ga
m ble,,10-eol:

Frame and John A. Baker; 
Delegnie to btati

Encampetnnt Wm. A. Fraley ; Alternate, 
Har-

vey G. Winter.
Vigl ant Bose Company.

Meets ltd.. aril iird Friday 
evenings of enelt

month at Fircitam's Pre:intent, V. E.

Itowe; Vice-PreMient. G. W. Bushman : Sec-

•retary, We. 11. Troxeil • 
Treasurer, .7. II.

Stokes ; t".:,•tot., Geo. T. Eyster ; 
let Lieut. Chas.

-R. lioke ; '2,1,1 Blent., Samuel 
L. Rowe.

Eintuitsourg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 
2.nd and 4th

Tuesdays •nf etch month, at 8 
o'clock P.• M.

43•Ilice,;•s-2reside0t, Rev. W. Simonton, D
.

Vice-Presidet,"Maj. GA. Horner • Secre
tary.

W. H. Troktill Treasul•cr, Paul Afot ter ; Con,

Auctor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigluy: A
ssistant-Conduc-

tor, Maj. O. A. homer.
Em:uit.burg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice
-President, L. M.

"loiter ; Scoretarr. E. R. 
Zimmerman; 'Treasurer.

.0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Motter, 0. A.

Bonier, I. Ttio.i. Gelwicks, R. E. 
Zimmerman

I. S. Annan..E. B. Rowe, Nicho
las Baker.

,The Mc. St- Mary's Catho
lic Benevolent

Arsociation.

Board of Direct ors-Vincent Se
hold, Chairman

and Ai; orucy ; Aleklus V. Keepers, 
John II.

Roseust jeim A. Peddicord and E. Cl. Ecken-

toile. Rev. .E.Itv. C. Allen, D
. D., Chaplain ;

Alexias V. Iliv.:;,ers, Proa;dent ; Wm.
 II. Dorsey,

Vice- ii.-6.411..•,!It; John Li. Hosen
stcel, Treasurer ;

Soot h, Secretarv ; Albers J. Walt
er,

As5ist,int Socretar, ; William J
ornan, Serg.cant-

-At-arms. Slek Visiting 
Committee-tteorge Sey-

bold, Chairman ; Samuel 
itosensteel, George

.Aithoff. Augustus Kreitz and John 
J. Topper.
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'W.1. Pesos. JAS. S. BIGGS.
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Wm. H. 13iggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour9

Victor Flour,
Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn meal
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.
All tiVarranted to be &Trim'

Articles. Ask for Prices.
M. E. Adelsborger & Son, Emmitsburg.

Dirs. E. R. Welty, Hampton Valley.

VV. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Di. .1. G, Troncil, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

J. C'. Roseusteel, Motter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxon, Musell's Mill.
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ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR VORNG LADIES,

Comical's') BY TilE SISTERS OF CLIARITY.

NEAR EMMITS131TRG, MD.

This Institution is eletionntly situated
In a healthy and pletureamte part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Ernmits-
barg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tsusrs-Board and Tu-
ition per academie year, including bed
and bedding, washing, menditur and
Doctor's fee, $2rx). Lettere of inquiry
directed rn the Mother Suportar,
mar

Established by -SAMUEL MOTTER in 1879.. TEge,lis.-.5'i.co a Year in Advance.

EXIMITSBURG, MA-RYLAND, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1898.
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f3r Enfants cnd Children.

HIRTY yew's' observation of sTastoria with the 
pastzronces.e of

of2ersons,_plwmit us to speak of it without guessing.

Pt is niio,uaby the best remedy fsr Infants and Children

the world hss ever kuswn. It its harmless
. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it 
Mothers have

scmetg, which ta abseletely sale a
nd practically perfect, es a

child's med.:eine.

Ca,:torta ;cestroys Worms.

Castoria allays roverishness.

..Cnf.tfria icrevents vomitiug Sour Curd.

Cast-ruin eures Dior-elven and Wind Cello.

Castoris. relieves Teething Troubles.

Casto7is cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Co...toc-41nent.melitss the effects of carbonic Roil gas or 
poisonous air.

CaA5torio. el ewes not. cfrata'n raorphIne, opium, or other narcotic prcperty.

r,,,ferfa assimilates the food, yez-nlat.,4 the stomach rind 
bowels,

hea./thy end natural Jeer.

C ste-cme is put re's iu one-sire bottles orly. It is not sold 
in bulk.

r.),,,tnnow any one to sell yo-t snything e.1,,e on the plea or rrsn.Ose
Vont it is "just as good" and "will ansv,er every purpo.c."

Pee tbs.+. you mat C,-A-S-T-.01-A.

The fae-siralle

sivtotture rf

is on every

xvve-e- • 7'.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cristo:OA,.
: ettstr-r7s--nnissi"Florstrg

COME AND EvADTTN1.-1.J-
-OUR stocli -

TiTyncl
iii ;! A

WE HAVE THE

Assortment of

"RILT-71 Srl.'

Hamburg,

All o ver Embroidery, and Insertion, than we
ever had.

Large Stock of Linen Laces, Vic-
toria Lawns, Tridia Linen, Swiss
Mull Paid White Geods of

all Grades, White Table
Linens from 25c. to

*1 t-r ve-tr-1

Red 1.(6c.d lane' I

New Goods arriving every freight day. Come
and see our stock and we will give you bar-
gains.

1. S. ANNAN & BRO.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask for, and insist anon having
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. None gen-
uine without W. L. Douglas name
and price stampcd 071 bottom. Look

limit when you Icily.
Sold everywhere.

STAR EYESa

A Story of the Indian's arbarous Ven-
geance. _

BY J. It. WEBB.

From the Philadelphia Ireeklo Times.

The beantiful valley called by

the Indians Otzinachson, anci

known to us as the West Branch of

the Susquehanna, was the last foot-

hold in Pennsylvania, east of the

Allegheny Mountains, that the In-

diairs abandoned. L mg after the

eutposts Of civilization had ad-

vanced far up the valley the red

men tarried by the graves of their

ancestors. They were loath to

leave the clear waters of the river,

encased in the fruitful little valley

that was hemmed in by hills

and mountains. Well they

knew that the time was near

when inexorable fate would

compel them to turn their backs on

their old homes and trudge towards

the setting sun, but they dreaded

to make the change.

The time canoe however, when

the westward movement was almost

i In perer ive. It 11115 fit'ei tied that

the tribe should migrate towards

the headwaters of the stream, fully

fifty miles beyond the hmit of

white settlement. But a few friend-

ly Indians. who were on the best of

terms with the whites, refused to

heed the COMM:Mt! Of I lie cl,I,48 to

iIiOVl.i W Wil r .

ful feelings on

kindred.

The advance

at this time

This bred

the

line
iv itS

part

venge-

of their

of civilization

the month of

Lycoming creek, now within the

limits of Williamsport. At the

base of the mountain lived a young

friendly I udian named Fleet-Foot,

who made a fair living by hunting

and fishing, assisted by the hand;-

of his young squaw, who

made handsome baskets that were

sold to the settlers.

Both Fleet-Foot and his wife

Minnawagna (Sparkling Water)

were remarkably fine types of the

Indian of those days, but they had

a little papoose that was a wonder

and a delight to all the whites in

the sparse settlements. Even the

fondest mothers admitted that he

was just the sweetest little thing

they ever saw-with the except 11,11

of their own children, of course.

Ile had great, big, laughing hazel

eyes, half-rosy cheeks, a nose that

a sculptor would have auored and

the cunningest little mouth. He

was very appropriately named Star.

Eyes.

Little Star-Eyes was about 2

years old when the tribe migrated

to the new hcation far up the

river. Angry threats had been

made ageiust Fleet-Foot because of

his refusal to join them, but lie

was happy and contented, and

Minnawqua dreaded the thought of

leaving her white friends.

One duty, shortly afrer the migra-

tion, Fleet Foot was hunting in the

mountains, Minnawaqua left her

FOR wigwam, a solid structure of logs,

GENTLEMEN. which the it hites had helped to

shoe that will not rip; Calf, build, to go to a spring of - water.

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable, She had left Star-Eves playilys on
stylish, and durable than any other shoe ever
soldattheprice. Everystyle. Equalscustom- . the floor, but when

 she returned,

made shoes costing from $4. to $5. in a few minutes, the child had d is-
following are of the same high standard of appeared. She hastily looked

$4.0o and $3.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
$3.53 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers, 

about, called horn, and then 1101'-
$2.5o, $2.25 and Slime for Working Me13.

and $:. for Youths an ried out of the house to renew thesa.00 75 i.d.;3•Dioysiz.s.
$ H3.00 and-Sewed, FOR
$2.50 and 2.00 Dongola,

$1.75 for Misses.

IS THE
g-tler; pt

..-0,:4$kg:dor4A-dtKitgi.;„ _ 14 Tpv-.‘..f.
1101i

02 i.
, .

A

The

sewed

UGLAS

search.

She had hardly passe .1 the door
st, IS A DUTY you owe yourself
torugoont hy e bestuvo ui zee I lour yy oo uu rr W stopeed. turned pale and

i°°tWear by Pbtcb"ing W. t i Sitt d her hands to her heart.
L. Douglas Shoes, which -
represent the best value 1 I er keen native instinct detected

tit the prices advertised
as thousands' can tee-

lily. Do you went strange moccasin tracks on the

tlIc'El" ground. They indicated the pres-

s • ence of four individuals. Her
4assess* mind comprehended it all as she

Will sive exclusive sale to shoe dealers and general 111Vreil anis where I 
have no

penes. Write for catalogue. If not for sale in your plac
e scud direct to k‘octory, statizta 

 Still 11 1 lig to the grou . LtiI l'

aue.i.tazo and width wanted. Postage Free. W. L. Dou
glas, Brockton, Mums.

M. FRANI( ROWE, Agent.

ep.00B ROHR:BACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offl.ce, 18 West Olmroh Street, Frederick, Md

Careful and prompt attention given -to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary bw-iness.
Special atteiiition to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set.
tiement of L.',:itites and outaining deeroes
iu Equity for the kale of real estate.

1101i 18-1y.

SO LID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY SO.
O. T. EYSMR,

ZIM119f110.11&IIIRX61,1!
-AT Till:-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,COAL,
liumbor, Fortilizorg,
HAY Sz STRAW.
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Fyjs had hi en kidnapped by his

kindred in revenge for Fleet-Foot's

refusal to join them ;

evident.

There Wits great

that was

commotion

among the settlers when they heard

of the dastardly act. Many of

them were eager for 1111 mediate Till ['-

suit of the captors, but Fleet-Foot

dissauded them by saying that the

Indians would surely kill the pa-

poose if they found that they were

followed, and besides, there would

be danger of ambush by a large

party of Indians.

About ten days after this episode,

just before daylight in the morning,

Fleet-Foot and Minnawaqua were skins. His imperfect sight had

suddenly awakened by the voice of caused his clothing to be torn to

1 Star-Eyes at the door, crying bit- ' tatters by underbrush and his morn
Do you want to know the name

terly. In a trice the chil d was in casins had worn out in that rd most
of one of the best all around house-

the arms of his overjoyed parents, perpetual run day and night of

, but they were surprised to find him forty miles. Ile thought the In-

trembliegly feeling their faces with dians would surely reach the settle-

his hands. What was the matter ? ment the following night.

He al Wa WS spoke in English.. • •
"Star-Eyes tant see."

True enough, he was totally blind

although the big, lustrous eyes

looked just as natural as on the

day he was abducted. Fleet-Foot

, understood it all. The tribe had

wreaked their vengeance by blitid-

ing the innocent child and had

then stealthily returned him.

The settlers were wild with rage

the eyes had been blinded by

tug close to theirs, with the

opened, a very hot object, probably

either a red-hot iron or a super-

heated stone. It was not the first

case known of Indian atrocity.

The oculist did his best to repair

the vision, but all he could accom-

plish was to restore just. sufileiert

sight for the child to distinguish

between light and shade. He could

distinguish persons only by their

voices.
Ten years passed, and time line

of settlement reach farther up the

valley. - The kind Quaker family

moved a dozen miles above to the

mouth of Pine creek, and Fleet-

Foot, with three children in ad-

dition to the nearly blind boy, de-

termined. to move westward with

them. It was difficult for the In-

dian, even with the help of Minna-

waqua in basketnnaking, to earn a

living, for his little family. There

were white hunters in the woods

now, and game was comparatively

scarce. Even after the removal to

Pine creek time Indian was sorely

pressed by poverty, and he soon

determined, though with great re-

luctance, to join his tribe at the

headwaters of the river, manly forty

miles away.

It was a sad parting. Minnawa-

qua, with all the stoicism. of her

race, could not repress her grief,

and tears trickled from the beauti•

ful, but nearly sightless orbs of

Star-Eyes now a *handsomely

framed youth of 14 years. And

there were moist eyes, too, its the

Quaker's family, and ill the house-

holds of the other settlers.

It was in the autumn following

the spring when Fleet-Foot joined

his tribe. Rumors had been rife

all summer that the indians were

in ugly mood and that it raid down

the river, to sweep away the ad-

vanced settlements, was imminent.

The consequence was that the set-

tlers were fully armed and prepared

to quickly muster all the men with-

in a dozen miles along the river.

Just at daylight one morning

the Quaker's family were awakened

by a violent poundiag on the door.

On opening it they were amazed

at finding Star-Eyes there in most

pitiable plight. Ho was weak and

haggard, his buckskin clothing was
almost in shreds, there were Only

remains of his moncasins and his
feet were bleeding terribly.
He quickly told his stone The

Indians were on the warpath up
the river. After the war party
started he instantly took to the
woods, made a long detour in the

i monntains, running at his best
speed all the time, and then struck
the river below the advancing red-

savages and to take a

The alarm was quickly sounded

along time valley. A good force of

brave men hurried up to meet the
defen-

sive position.

hold doctors and certainly the
cheapest that can be found in any
...:ountry ?

It is Dr. Lemon. Yes, an ordi-
nary, sour, yellow lemon, which you
can buy at any grocery for a few
cents.

Here are some of the things Dr.
Lennon will do for you if you give

were not needed. When the In-
him the chance :

diens found that their approach

had been heralded and that the

, settlers w( re neatly for them, they

abandoned tile raid and retreated.

Star-Eyes remained with his

when they heard of it. Some of Quaker friends. About two weeks

them were eilger for an expedition after the events just noted he and

against tl:e Indians, hilt cooler two of the Quaker children were

CC/tinsels prevailed. gathering nuts in the woods. Sud-

Among the settlers were a Quak- thinly there was a small volley of

en family from Philadelphia, who rifle shots, and poor Star-Eyes fell

had taken a special interest ill dead in his tracks without word or

Fleet- Foot's little family. Part of groan. The other children were

the Quaker family, including the unharmed.

mother, were about to make a This was the awful retribution

journey to the city to visit their visited upon the nearly sightless

friends, and it wss suggssted that Indian boy for saving his white

Minnawaqua and her blind child 'friends from slaughter.

should accompany them in order Wi thii n an hour after the dastard -

that the latter's eyes might be ex- ly act of assassination a dozen 'brave of glYeering

amines] by an oculist and treated, settlers were on the trail of the with the mixture before going

if there nets any prospect of res:cr- murderers, five in number, as in to bed. If you don't mind-

ing the sight. dicated by their tracks. The long
sli'el still, 

with gloves on, that is bet-

l, and helps the doctor con-
It Ivas a tedious journey in those strides shown by the mocca3in tracks

ter

days, on horseback all the way to showed that the assassiiis were run-
siderably in Ins task of whitening

Harrisburg, and thence by prinii- fling, and that they were deter- Ymir hands. In the morning wash

Live Stage coach ; but it was ac- mined to make sure of escape. But 
your hands thoroughly in warm 1/3-

complished, and the little blind the pursuers were swift runners, 
ter and apply the doctor again pure,

papoose was taken to an e.rninent too. Nerved by their gratitude to 
but only a few drops of him this

oculist. Examination showed that polar Star-Eyes,' and by the horrible 
time. You must not keep this up

too bang, or your hands will show
hold atrocity of the Indians, they were

such a dazzling whiteness as to
lids

good

But their serviees

. 60.

ABOUT LEMONS.

They Are as Useful as Tart sodas Valuable
as Fragrant.

Squeeze him into a glass of wa-
ter every mcrning and drink him
with very little sugar. He will
keep your stomach in the best of
order and never let Mr. Dyspepsia,
whom he hates cordially, get into
it.

If you have dark hair and it

seems to be falling out, cut off a
slice of the doctor and rub him on

He will stop that lit-
tle trouble promptly.
Squeeze him into a quart of milk

and he will give you a mixture to

rub on your face night and morn-

ing arid get

princess.
Pour him

your sealp.

a complexion like a

into an equal quantity
and rub your hands

determined to avenge the crime at

all haz.u•ds.

As evening approached the pur-

suers found that the trail was get-

ting "warm"-they were nearing

the culprits. Sundown, twilight,

and the trail still warmer. As the

tracks grew indistinct, and when

fully tweuty miles of distance had

been covered, 011e of the party sud-

denly saw a gEmmer of light in a

little valley some distance ahead.

It was evident that the Indians,

believing themselves now safe front

pursuit, were camping fur the night.

A careful reconnoissance, a pa-

tient wait of three hours under the

glimmering stars, a cautious ad-

vance, the simultaneous crick of a

dozen carefully-aimed rifles at close

range.
Four of the sleeping Indians

never awoke ; the fifth one help-

lessly writhed in agony. As the

settlers rushed up to dispatch the

wounded redskin the light from

the campfire fell full upon his face, 
Altogether Dr. *Lemon is an in-

and they suddenly stopped, as if dividnal few people can afford to
F. ileraid.

they had been riveted to the ground. 
get along without.-N.

It was Fleet-Foot, the father of

Star-Eyes !

The muzzle of a rifle was at Isis

head and a finger on the trigger.

His eyes turned up sally ; he recog-

nized the settler, raised Ills hand

and faintly said :

"Yes ; but listen." They knelt

beside him to catch his works, for

he was evidently dying.

"When the war party returned,"

Ise said, slowly and painfully,

"they knew, of course, that Star-

Eyes had betrayed them. They

bound me, Minnawaqua and my

three young children to stakes, in-

tending to burn Ili all. Older

Indians, with one or two chiefs,

urged that we knew nothing about

the act of Star-Eyes. In the end

there was a compromise. Five

warriors including myself, were to

go to the settlement and Kill Star-

Eyes. I was obliged to accept the

terms to save Minnawaqua and my

three little ones. You know the

rust."
"And you were one of the mur-

derers of your own boy," excitedly
exclaimed the settler that covered
him with the rifle.
"No," came faintly from the

dying Indian. "I migh shoot. my-
self, but not Star-Eves. There
was no bullet in Fleet-Foot's rifle
-I deceived them."

Suddenly he raised his head,
turned his already glassy e:us to-
wards the tivinkling stars, pointed
Gpward and said :
"There is tiLai'-Eves now ! Do

you see him ? lie is beckoning to
ine. [must go to him !"
Then his head fell back, his

!um d dropped-he was with Ii is
boy.

make all the other young ladies in

the vicinity jealous.

If you have a bad headache cut

Dr. Lemon into slices and rub

these along your temples. Tho

pain will not be long disappearing

-or at least in growing easier to

bear.
If a bee or an insect stings you

chip a few drops of the doctor on to

the spot and you will find yourself

the better for it.

If you have a troublesome corn

the doctor can be again put to good

account by rubbing him on the toe

after you have taken a hot bath

and cut away as much as possible

of the troublesome intruder.

Besides all this the doctor is al-

ways ready to sacrifice himself in

the cause of Russian tea-slice him

in without sugar-or in the pre-

paration of old-fashioned lemonade,

than which no drink is more

iv holesome.

Gentleman and Man.

When the landlady entered the

room her rose from his chair and

said
"You have a room to rent, I be-

lieve ?"

"Yes, sir ; front room on the

second floor," she replied. "Are

you one of the gentlemen who ad-

vertised for a room with board ?"

"Fni one of the men who adver-

tised for a fair-sized room well

lighted."
. "One of the men ?"

"Yes, ma'am."
"How did your advertisement

read ?"
'Oh, just said, 'A business man

desires a fair-sized room, with

board, within a mile of the business

part of the city.' "

‘•The advertisement read a
man ?' "

"Certainly."

"Not 'a refined gentleman r "
"No. indeed."

'Weil, I'll take a few dollars off
the price, then. I've been looking
for 'a main' I'm rather tired tif
'refined gentlemen."I'hey gener-
ally play poker all nigh; and /cave
without paying their billa."-Chi-
coyo Tribuite.

Answered.
Jenkins. "What makes Melrose

always take off his coat and tie
when he talks at the telephone ?"

Parsons.  5 'hey are so :IOti

tliey drown his voiCe. teuge
Inler-Ocetta.

Malaria,.Livr:-.r Trou-

YLo,orindigestion,use
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DAZZLING SPLENDORS.

CHICAGO, May 9.-A large crowd of peo-
ple visited the fair. The numbers were
far greater than on any day since the open-
ing a week ago. The brigait sunshine was
eecountable for this. TIM avenues had a
holiday appearatwc, lined as alley were by
taousands of gaily draised women and
lerl.

Lovers of mule enjoyed 4 festiyal at tIr
White City, which was undoubtedly ti
:driest and largest ever given on t
grounds. Adolph Leisegangs' band to
possession of hand stand No. e and so.
Lad a good eized audience.
When afichaca Brand's orchestra from

Cincinuati began to pour forth melody Iv-
an the scene of splendor there was a rush
et people to the south side of Music hall
where the musicians were stationed under
a cluster of .arc lights. The music rendered
was classic, patriotic and popular, includ-
ing "America."
In the philosophy of a Vaorla's fair di-

rector, there is no room for a thought of
half rates for children who go to Jackson
park. All over 6 years of age pay 50 cents,
just the same as the bearded six footer of
40. All children under 6, accompanied by
parents or guarlians, are admitted free.
There is a good deal of dissatisfaction.
Fathers of large families are seldom mil-
lionaires, and the charge of 50 cents for
half a dozen children is an important item
when the family starts out to see the fair.

Oncen Isabella's Will.
There has been removed from the vaults

of the Auditorium hotel to the Convent of
La Rabida one of the most precious docu-
ments in the world. It is the will exe-
cuted and signed by Queen Isabella of
Spain, whose name and fame are so closely
allied to the great navigator that they
never can become separated.
ante climax in electricity's upward march

through the eighteenth century was
reached when the World's fair buildings
and gromeis were illuminated in honor of
the "first opening" of the exposition. The
whiteness of the buildings gave added
lustre to the lays from the million and
more lights in the grand plaza while the
golden statues of the "Republic" and
"Diana" upon which the light from the
west end of the Administration plaza
poured in blinding showers, sent back a
happy response, which blended harmoni-
ously with the whole. The different
buildings were illuminated to a certain ex-
tent, but the Administration building on
the west and the Peristyle in the east, in-
aiming the grand Court of Honor, held the
multitude spellbound and easily carried
aff the honors of the night.

Spellbound In Admiration.

Administration building was the first to
be electrified and its beautiful exterior
teem base to tip of dome was gilded with
rows of incandescent lights. At the base
of its dome as 32 blazing torches on bronze
stands were ranged equidistant around its
circumference, adding much to its splen-
did appearance. The Peristyle soon added
Its row of lights and this was the signal
for the triple row of arc lamps along either
aide of the lagoon to lend their aid and in
nn instant they were sending bright rays
across the waterway, completing the band
encircling the grand plaza_ The main
lagoon lay under the sheen of the thous-
ends of lights like a meat mirror. The
Arc pad Peristyle lights formed its gilded
frame, and around t•he sides about a foot
from the water's edge a row of electede
bulbs lent the added beauty of a golden
leevel to the splendid plate. Its surface
eves dotted leire and there with the electric
launches and the bright gondolas. Gaily
bedecked gondoliers steed on the stem and
stern of their craft and as their oars dipped
silently in and out of the water, and their
bodies swayed to :aid fro, the romantic
looking boat atul its oarsmen formed a
novel silhouette in the sparkling basin,
disappearing a moment later as it passed
tinder the Shadow of a bridge. Powerful
eearch lights on top of the Manufacturers'
and Agricultural buildings and Music hall
brought out new beauties in the scene for
the beneat of the spectator.
Golden Diana, perched on the dome of

the Agricultural building with arrow
pointed directly to the Music hall light,
Came iii for a share of inspection. The
three search lights were then by precon-
eerted signal concentrated upon the mag-
nificent MaeMonies fountain, situated im-
mediately in front of the Administration
building. The marble figures were ren-
dered immaculate in an instant, and the
glare falling fell mei powerful upon the
handsome women at the oars and in the
seat of honor, sent dazzling rays of crystal
purity down and across the silvery lagoon.
The Chicago city.council has passed a res-

olution to open the World's fair on Sunday.

WHITE HOUSE RULES,
Pressing Public Duties Require the Presi-

dent to Restrict Callers.

WASHINGTON, May 8.-The following has
been issued by the president:
"it has become apparent after two

meths' experience that the rules hereto-
fore promulgated regulating interviews
with the president, have wholly failed in
their operation, The time which under
those rules was set apart for the reception
ef senators and representatives has been
almost entirely spent in listening to appli-
cations for office which have been bewilder
lug in volume, perplexing and exhaueting
in their iteration and impossible of zemem-
bra ace.
"A due regard for public duty, which

must be neglected if present conditions
continue, and an observance of he limita-
tions placed upon human endurance,
oblige me to decline from and after this
elate all personal interviews with those
seeking appointment to office), except as I,
on ray own notion, may especially invite
them. The same considerations make it
impossible for me to receive those who
merely desire to pay their respects except
on the days and during the hours especial-
)37 designated for that purpose.

earnestly request senators and repre-
sentatives to aid me in securing for them
nninterrupted interviews by declining to
Introduce their constituents and friends
when visiting the executive mansion dur-
ing the hours designated for their recep-
tion. Applicants ant office will only preju-
dice their prospects by repeated importn-
ilit•y and by remaining at Washington to
await results."

- 

S100 Reward. 6100,
The readers of the CHRONICLE Will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
ene dreaded disease that science has
been able to gare in all its stages, and
i hat is Catarrh. Hail's Oatarrh Core is
I e only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
it cenetittaional illeease requires a con-
etinaional treetment. Hail's C tarrli
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the bled! and 11:11WOJIS surfecem of
the sytem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength by building up
She constitution and assisting nature in
doing its world The proprietors have
no much faith in its curative powers,
that they roger One Hundred Dollars
far any mute that it fails to cure. Send
for list of test in:entitle. Address,

F. J. CHENEY ia CO., Toledo, 0.
ErSold by Prugiists, 7,

DISASTERS OP ONE DAY.

CAIRO. Ills.. May 8. -One of the wont
catastrophes which has occurred iu this
region for years took place on the Miesis-
sippi river at Wolf island, tato miles be-
low this city. A rear end of one of the
boilers of the steamer Ohio blew out, fill-
ing the deck cabin with steam and boiling
water. Seynral of the deck hands and
deck passengers, who were eating break-
fast at the time, were literally cooked
alive„ and a large number received serious
burns. Following is a list of the dead:
William Hursienan (colored), fireman,

St. Louis,
Hampton Collins (colored), Memphis.
Thomas Woods (colored), residence un-

known.
Cyrus Meyers, second mate, of Cincin-

nati, jumped into river and was drowned.
Two colored men unidentified.
Following is a list of the injured, many

of whom will die:
R. W. Crewe, Danville, Va.; Fred Neal,

Columbus. Miss.; Charles Jackson, fire-
man, Cincinnati; James Howard, Roe-
bloom, Mo.; Gilbert Childress, fireman,
Nashville; Colder Tate, Memphis; William
Jackson, Washington, Pa.; William Henry,
Memphis; Albert Robinson, Cincinnati;
George Washington, Memphis; John
Ralph, Cincinnati; C. J. Patterson (white),
cook, Memphis; William H. Dickey
(white), deck passenger, Newport. Ky.

Terrible Scones Witnessed.

The wildest consternation reigned en
board the boat, and the screams of the
passengers and the groans and appeals of
the victims made the scene a-terrible one.
The boat could proceed no further, and for
several hours it lay at the bank, while the
unfortunate victims lay on the deck writh-
ing in agony and calling aloud for aid.
At last the tug Angus hove in sight.

She was hailed and the sufferers, 29 In
number, were transferred to her deck and
she immediately steamed to this city.
Word had been telegraphed ahead and
every physician it) town Was on the wharf
to meet her, The suffering of the victims
was alleviated as much HS possible, but.
before they could be removed from the
boat fonr of them were dead. The re-
mainder were transferred to the United
States Marine hospital. Another died
Soon after reaching there, and the surgeon
declares that 10 of the 16 now in the hos-
pital will die. Cyrus Meyers, the second
mate, was terribly scalded. He was in-
sane with pain and to relieve himself he
jumped iuto the river. He event to the
bottom at once and was seen no more. W.
H. Dickey of Newport was seriously in-
jured and may loose the sight of both
eyes. Aaron Burr Johnson, a white boy
of Memphis, was scalded from head to
foot end is not likely to survive. C. J.
Patterson of Orange, N. J., will recover.
None of the cabin passengers were in-

jured. The boat was badly disabled by
the accident. She was towed up the river
and readied here. Her passengers will
be forwarded to their destination by rail.

Another Cyclone In Texas.

GAINESVILLE, Tex., May 8.-A cyclone
did considerable damage to property in

• the city. Many residences were unroofed
and small houses were demolished. Several
business houses laid stocks of goods ruined
by water. Three miles south of the city
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn were probably
fatally injured by their residence collaps-
ing. Near Fair Plains on the Sante Fe a
train was completely lifted from the track
with the exception of the engine. The
train had come to a stop and was hurled
into a ravine 30 feet away, the ears being
turned completely over twice in their
journey. Brakeman Gun was killed out-
right; Conductor Terrell received a scalp
wound, Roadmaster Maple was cut on the
head and injured internally; Trainmeeter
Byrne received a scalp wound and his
Wrist was broken; Conductor F. A. Taylor
was badly cut over the eye and will proba-
bly die. At Howe several frame houses
were destroyed.. At the town of Bean, 0.
T., three business houses were unroofed
with:locks ruined. At Luella the school

"building was completely destroyed.

Terri:Ile Railroad Wreck In Indiana,

LAFAYETTE, Ind., May 8.-The Big Four
passenger train from Chicago, in crossing
the Wabash river here, got away from the
engineer. The air brakes would not work.
The front cars left the track after reaching,

. time depot, tearing down the sheds on the
east side of the track. The engine, bag-
gage, mail and express cars were thrown
off the track, hurled some distance and
broken to pieces. Michael Welsh, en-
gineer, of Inaianapolis, has not been found.
He is believed to be beneath the engine.
Eight people were killed and many fatally.
injared. Had the engine left the track a
minute sooner the entire train would have
been thrown into the Wabash river. Ow-
ing to a sharp cure in the track on the
west side of the river the nit-brakes could
not be applied until near the bridge.
When the engineer tried to apply the air
the brakes would not work and the tram
dashed into the station. The iajuleal have

I been taken to the hospital.

Brookhaven White Caps Come to Grief.

BnooKrIAVEN, Miss., May P. - The
. White Caps were apprehended and ar-
ranged. They pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to two years in the penitentiary.
There was a most affecting scene in court,
the prisonors broke down completely and
wept and begged the judge to show them
as much mercy as he could. The wife of
one of the White Caps held a small baby
up to the judge and begged hint to spare
her husband. The judge held the baby a
moment and soothed its mother, but could
not spare the father. The scene in the
court room was most affecting.

Maryland's New Secretary of State.
BALTIMORE, May 9.-Governor Brown

has appointed William T. Brantly of Bal-
timore, a professor in the Maryland uni-
versity law school, to be secretary of state

'In place of the late Edward W. LeCompte.
Mr. Brantly has accepted the appointment.
Ile was born in Richmond county, Ga.,
ebout 45 years ago. Shortly after the war
Mr. Brantly came to Baltimore, where he
has resided ever since. He graduated at
the law school of the Maryland university
In 1874, and after his graduation he studied
for some time in Leipsic, Germany.

Sent to Prison for Forgery.

NEW YORK, May 11.-William B. Van-
dyke, about 25 years old, who was a con-
fidential clerk for the Radford Pipe com-
pany of Cincinnati, pleaded guilty eo
forgery and was sent to the Elmira reform-
atory.

Bishop Hain Appointed Coadjutor.
WHEELING, May 4.-In speaking of the

totifirmatiou from Rome of the report that
Bishop John J, Kaia of this diocese will
be appointed coadjutor to Archbishop Ker-.
rick of Ste Louis, Mgr. Sullivan stated
that the bishop had been expecting the ap-
pointment for some time and the news
from Rome is no surprise. ilis departure
from Wheeling will be a source of great
regret, as he is very popular among Catho-
lics and Protestants alike in his diocese.

aaptam names az. Tie ler Dead.
ricammeo, May 0.-Captain James M.

Tyler, one of the best knowu detectives in
the state, died suddenly in his office, it, is
believed of heart diecase. He was noted
for gallantry during the war, and since
that period in defense of Richmond. He
has tilled the offices of pollee captain and
pity err:event.

Observanees at Colum,da.

COLOMBIA, S. C., May *h-Memorial
day wee observed hero aud ht other South
Carolina towns. Ad lemmas wore made
tai the anti char:attar of dritasatdis Daite
award read iairba beat.

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS.
Siewsy Letter From Our Regular Corre-

spondent Covering Late Events.

WASHINGTON. May 9--Not since Presi-
dent Cleveland gave out his celebrated
tariff message has any act of his created
so much talk and excitement as the an-
nouncement that hereafter officeseekers
shall not be introduced to him at the hour
3evoted to me:ea-tag calls from congrese-
rnen. Its effect on the ranks of the &lime
seekers was as paralyzing for the time as
the anarchists' booins in Chicago, but when
the sober, second thought came to the
thoughtful they readily recognized that in
most instances such calls were extremely
Unsatisfactory.
Next to the president it is probable thrt

Secretary Hoke Smith has been most an-
noyed, and he is expected to follow suit if
there is not a let up in applications.
Senator Daniel of Virginia was asked ay

the correspondent what he thought of the
president's action. "I have no hesitation
in saying that I heartily approve of it,"
was his reply.
Congressman McKaig of Maryland is

said to have almost enough applications
from his constituents to fill all the offices
which will be vacant during the next four
years.
John R. Varner of Lexington, Va., has

filed an application at the treasury depart-
ment for a position in the orlicP of the
fourth auditor.
Leo Knott of Maryland, who was second

assistant postmaster general under under
Cleveland's first administration, managed
to have a few words with the president.
Senator Wade Hampton of South Caro-

lina is here. He was asked what he thought
of the new rule of the president and re-
plied: "It is nothing more than should
have been expected, and I do not see why
anyone should not iudorse it. It is better
for both the congressman and office-
seeker,"
Virginians here say the gubernatorial

nomination will not be a walkover for any
candidate. While Congressman O'Ferrail
will lead, the other candidates will have
enough delegates to make an interesting
fight and a dark horse may secure the
nomination.
The withdrawal of Major Peter J. Otey

as a candidate for the position of internal
revenue collector of the western district of
Virginia leave 19 candidate in the field.
Captain Ham Shepherd was indorsed for
that position by the state congressional
conference, but that did not deter the other
candidates from pressing their claims
when the president's "ex" rule was an-
nounced.
Ex-Representative Blount of Georgia

has been appointed minister at the Hawaii
Islands in place of Minister Stevens. R.
L. Miller of Lynchburg was an applicant
for this position.
The following fourth class postmasters

have been appointed.
Maryland-W. R. Breeding, American

Corners; Vernon Reese, Enstview; J. A
Belt, Gaithersburg; W. S. Weller, Granite;
J. H. Smith, Ridgeley; A. L. Robinson,
Todd vi I le;
North Carolina-N. M. Thayer, Eldora-

do; J. B. Love, Elkton; H. S. Anders,
Magruder; J. A. Farmer, Norwood.
Virginia-F. IT. Scott, Dunsville; W, J.

Larew, Greenville; J. R. Trout, Long
Glade; J. R. Were, Lowesville; J. H.
Sprouse, Profit; Mrs. 11. C.. McDonald,
Union Mills; B. J. Starkey, Victoria Mines.

REINTERMENT CEREMONIES.
Programme For the Reception of Jeffer-

son DAV in' 'Etc,malas at Richmond.
RICHMOND, May 10.-The programme

for the reinternmat of Jeff Davis' remains
In Hollywood cemetery, Richmond, May
fol, has been completed. General John
Chinn, jr., as commander of the Loeisimaa
division of the United Confederate veter-
ans, is in charge of all the preparations.
The special train will leave New Orleans
Sunday night, May 28. The funeral train
will reach Montgomery at 6 a. in. 'Monday.
The body will be borne from the car to the
capitol bu. 'ding and be placed on the front
portico, where Mr. Davis took the oath as
president of the provisional government.
The casket will be borne to the capitol of
Georgia, and there will be some simple
ceremonies with a parade and, perhaps, a
short oration. There will be a full five
minutes stop at Greenville, S. C., and the
train will proceed thence to Raleigh,
where elaborate preparations are being
made for a mammoth demonstration.
Leaving Raleigh at 2 p. m, the train is

scheduled to reach Richmond at 11 o'clock
on the night of the 30th. Arriving here
the casket will be placed on a caisson, and
under the escort of teoops and veteran or-
ganizations and followed by thousands of.
citizens, the remains will be taken to the
historic Virginia capital, in the rotunda of
which they will lie in state until the next
afternoon. On the morning of the 31st
the public school children of the city Will
visit the capitol in a body, and, passing
through will place garlands of flowers
upon the bier. The reinterment ceremonies
will take place in the afternoon. Mrs.
Davis and both of her daughters, Miss
Winnie and Mrs. -J. A. Haynes, will be
here, as will Mr. Haynes also. Mrs. Davis
Is in feeble health and will not go to New
Orleans. The governors of the :elites
through which the funeral train will pars
have been requested to meet it at the lines
of their respective states and to escort it to
the edge of their territory.

Action Taken at Richmond.

RICIIMOND, May 10.-At a meeting of the
executive committee of the Jefferson Davis
Monument association held here further
details were agreed on in refereece to the
reintennent of Mr. David remains in thig
city, as follows: It was decided to request
the governors of the states through which
the funeral train passes between here and
New Orleans to accompany the cortege to
this city and act as honorary pallbearers;
the public school children are requested to
pass the bier while lying in state at the
Capitol in a body and strew garlands of
flowers thereon. Citizens along the route
of procession to Hollywood cemetery are
requested to drape their residences and
places of business in black and white. Pro-
vision was made fr," the attendance of
Robert Brown, of efississippi, and James
R. Jones, of Raleigh, both colored ser-
vants of President Davis during the
war. Governor McKinney will meet the
train at the border line of Virginia. Ile
will also have the capitol building suitably
draped for the reception of the remains. A
great many prominent people throughout
the country have signified their intention
of being here May fast.

Marylanders to Go to Richmond.
BAurimone, May 10.-The Confederate

society of the Maryland line has chartered
a steamer to carry the members to Itieh-
mond to assist at the Jefferson Davis cc re-
monies. A Maryland Confederate, now a
resident of Nevada, has arrived in Balti-
more and will go from here to Richmond
with his old comrades. Maryland will be
well represented in Richmond on the 31st
Instant..

Annispolle May Get the War Ships.

NEW YORK, May 11.-There is talk of
sending several of our white ships and as
many foreigners as will go to Annapolis to
be present at the annual commencement
about May 20. The Russian and French

, admirals have agreed to send their ships if
desired, and the Hollander Van Speyjk will
probably go if the others do. The Brazil-

. lane will Dot g0 as they are liable to re-
ceive orders to sell any day. Nothing is

edefinitely settled in regard to Anuapolis
dm Ira; U aezertltewieitissastidhasa
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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, May 5.

The pre:slam:it has appointed Jeremiah
W. Coveney postmaster at Boston, vice T,
N. Hart, resigned.
Fire in the Vajen block, Indianapolis,

caused a loss of .$20.000 to G. W. McKee,
wholesale notion dealer, and $6,500 to D. P.
Erwin.
Forty-five yardmen employed in two of

the Panhandle shops at Columbas are out
on a strike, which is expected to become
general.
The Episcopal conventioa chose Dean

Lawrence of Boston (the Broad church-
men's candidate) as bishop of the diocese
of Massachusetts, to succeed Bishop Brooks.
The governor of Maryland has appoint-

ed Friday, June 30, as the day for the exe-
cution of William Pinkney and Daniel
Barber, convicted of the murder of Francis
M. Bowie of Marlboro. •
A steamer's boat, twenty feet long,

painted black and sharp at each end, Wa's
found on the beach at Beaufort, N. C., It
had evidently been overboard for a long
time. No name.

Saturday, May 0.

J. N. Bletch, a turpentine operator, was
brutally murdered by a ucgro servant
Willacoochee, Ga.
Antonio Martinez, Antonio Jose Bones

and Viceotriano A razon, murderers, were
hanged at Limas, N. M.
Allan Harris, brother of Carlyle W. liar-

re, the condemned murderer, says that he
still hopes to save his brother.
The Belgian government has sent out

invitations for the reassembling of the
monetary conference on May 30.
The city of London has voted the Duke

of York and the PI incess Mary of Teck a
present of £2,500 in view of their near
betrothal
Dr. J. H. Johnson, principal of the state

Institution for the deaf, dumb and blind a'
Talladega, Ala., is dead. He had alit(
this position for many years.
A passenger who arrived from New York

on the Arizona at Liverpool May 1 com-
mitted suicide in a It dging house. The
name of the suicide is supposed to be
Horner.
Mrs. Anna Maria Young died at Easton,

Pa., aged 09 years and 8 months. She was
the widow of Captain Jacob Young, who
died 48 years ago, and was the oldest widow
drawing a revolutionary pension.

Monday. May S.

Billiardist Frank Ives has sailed for Eu-
rope.
An excellent fruit crop is promised in

Iowa.
The crop in Kansas shows a very un-

favorable condition.
The Delaware national guard is disband-

ing for lack of state support.
The attempt to organize a western base-

ball league has been abandoned.
New York still has $37,000 to spend on

foreign visitors to the World's fair.
The carpenters of Muncie, Ind., are out

on a strike, supported by mechanics gener-
ally.
The twenty-second annual convention of

the Labor Reform league is in session in
New York.
The machine shops of Charles Rowland

at Greenpoint, L. L, burned. Loss, 550,-
000; insured.
There is said to be no truth in the report

that Champion Billy Smith of Boston has
signed to fight Jack Dempsey.
An official statement relative to the die-

tribution of new bonds in settlement of
the Virginia debt has been muele by the
boudhalt:rn' c(”nni:tn-e, )1v! srs. Preidi-
waite, John Henry Daniel and lieu. -a-
ward J. Phelps.

Taesday, May 0.

The Infanta Isabella of Spain will leave
Havana for New York Monday, May 15.
The French Academy at Paris has made

Professor Henry August-us Rowland, phys-
icist, of Lattimore, a corresponding mem-
ber.
Editor E. W. Carmack of Memphis, the

would-be duelist, has been placed under
bond to keep the peace for one year, and
Editor W. A. Collier is a fugitive from ate
tice.
The Richmond Light Infantry Blnes,

next to the oldest military company lit the
United States, will celebrate its centen
Dial anniversary May 10 by an all duty jolli-
fication.
F. W. Wood, president of the Maryland

Steel company, says there is absolutely no
truth whatever in the statement that the
works are going to be sold to Mr. Andrew
Carnegie.
A very handsome model of the cruiser

Olympia has been placed on exhibition at
the navy department, Washington. It
will soon be sent to the Chicago fair, w-here
models of several other vessels now are.

Wednesday. May 10.
Earthquake shocks are reported from

many places in the Dakotas.
The International Broommakers' associa-

tion are in sesssion in St. Louis.
The biennial convention of the supreme

council, American Order of Steam En-
gineers, is in session in Philadelphia.
L. S. Bash, one of the most prominent

citizens of Carthage, Tenn., committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
heart.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows from

Alabama met in Montgomery in fifty-third
annual session, with tbe largest attend-
ance in many years.
Miss Romola Dahlgren, who was among

the American ladies presented to the queen
is a granddaughter of the late Admiral
John A. Dahlgren of the navy.
Thomas Nelson Page of Richmond, well

known as a southein novelist, will be
married June 8 at Elmhart, Ills., to the
widow of the late Henry Fields of Chicago.
J. II. Ernest Waters, the well known

mine owner and manager of mines was
found dead in his bed at the Denver club
house, he having committed suicide by
taking morphine.

Thursday, May 11.

The late rains have compelled the cotton
planters of Egypt to replant.
The Georgia state convention of Knights

Tempters is in session at Augusta, Ga.
The books of the United States treasury

show the gold reserve to be $98,733,610.
This does not include the $2,230,000 of gold
offered to the secretary by the St. Louis
banks.
A suicide by drowning occurred at the

Soldiers' Home, Washington. John Far
ley, aged 58 years, in a fit of despondency
threw himself into the lake. The body
was recovered.
The Alabama Pharmaceutical, associa-

tion adjourned after a two days' session at,
Birmingham. E. P. Galt of Selma was
elected president and Anniston selected ite
the next place of meeting.

Warships Not to Visit Annapolis.

NEW YORK, May 8.-It is expected that
on the return of the naval officers from
the World's fair this week that some of
the warships in the fleet still anchored in
New York harbor ms-Ill sail for different
ports. The interest in visiting the vessels
Is unabated. While most of the ranieng
officers are in Chicago, still there are
enough brilliant uniforms remaining te
attract the ladies. Several prominet
social events are announced this week, is
well as more exhibits of the search lights.
In consequence of the departure of a num-
ber of foreign ships, and the contemplated
early departure of the remainder, navy
officials have abandoned all idea of having
any portion of the naval review fleet visit
Annul:tolls, as was so much desired by
citizens of Baltbnore, Annapolis and
Wieshington. During the graduation ex-
ercises :several of the United States vessels
Will probabl be sent to Annapolis, but at
that tape t ley will belpng te the north
aloaudataii4 ubçhe rPvipw tic

ANGRY MEMPHIS EDITORS.
'stole and a Special Train to Maly

Springs Without Results.

:MEMPHIS, May 8.-Editor Carmack of
fine Commercial was so anxious to fight a
luel with W. A. Collier of The Appeal-
Avalanche that he chartered a special
train to carry him to Holly Springs, Miss.,
85 miles fron here, and was disappointed
after all. He challenged Collier, the chal-
lenge was accepted and Holly Springs was
the place and 2:30 p. m. the hour named.
The start was to be made on the 10:30
o'clock Birmingham train. At 9 o'clock a
heavily veiled woman, whose identity is
not known, told Chief of Police Davis of
the affair. Collier was arrested as he was
stepping into a back with his seconds.
The officer told the driver to drive to the

courthouse, but obeying instructions of
Collier he drove to the station. Collier's
seconds drew pistols on the officer and
forced him to remain in his hack until Col-
lier boarded the train. Getting the por-
ter's key he locked himself in the sleeper
with M. W. Connolly, one of the editorial
writers on The Appeal-Avalanche, and they
got away. Meantime another officer ar-
rested Carmack in the smoking car. Be
was released on his own recognizance and
promise to keep the peace Instead of
doing so he chartered an engine and car,
and with his friends, John Armstead and
J. W. Crawford, left for the dueling
ground. When the sheriff beard of this
he set out on a special engine to overtake
Mr. Carmack, but failed, being delayed on
a switch.
The Carmack party did not reach Holly

Springs until after the appointed time.
The Collier party was found on the regu-
lar train preparing to return Lome. Craw-
ford conferred with Colonel Holmes Cum-
mings, Collier's second, and tried to induce
Collier to leave the car and let the fight go
on. Cummings raised the technical ob.
jection that Carmack was not on the field
at the appointed hoar, and, further, that
If they left the car they would be arrested.
Crawford denounced the ultimatum as a
cowardly subterfuge. Both parties re-
turned home. The duel will come off later.

SAN FRANCISCO, 'May 4.-The lat-e
news from Honolulu says that the mar-
riage of Commander Whiting of the
United States ateam ship Alliance to Mies
Etta Afong. daughter of a wealthy Chinese
merchant there, LILA been fixed for early
next Septemher. "Positively the very
latest and choicest bit of gossip in Hono-
lulu social circles," the correspondent
adds, "grows out of the marked attention
paid to Miss Marie, the oldest olive breach
on the Along tree by Mr. Mills, :teeming Vir-
ginian, who acts as private secretary to
Commissioner Blount. There has been no'
definite announcement as yet, bat. gossips
have it that there is a scrioue attachment
between the two, and that an announce-
ment may be expected before the United
States commissiou cot:eludes its labors."

Ii' is ma what it's proawietore any bumt
ehat Flood 'a Sarsaparilla erhs tat tell a
'he- story of as merit. 11 a's Sarsapa-
ri I la cynics.
OnOSOMORMILIngon. n-OniOVJOIOROMpt

Nomol.

CLOITING-:- STORE
EMMITSBURG, MD.,

We are wide awake and ear-
ly in the field with a Spring
Stock of the highest quality.
Our special effort for the spring
season is to increase the purchas-
ing power of your dollar with
the greatest values ever offered
for the money. It will be to
your interest to call and inspect
our display of

MEN'S -:- NOVELTIES
and reliable standard grades in
Men's, Youths' and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, also
Trunks, Satchels and Umbrel-
las. We are sure to have the
best, and sure to give you a
great dollars worth for your
money. If you want to enjoy
the full purchasing power of
your dollar spend it with

J. TRAUB & BRO.
Hyder Building, Emmitsburg,

Md., or at the Main Store,
Union Bridge, Md.

F.LJ
C.r,tiosroittdby B. MAIN ft, IHISAreh8L,
PHILA.. PA. Pave atone.% no operation or els; from bualnens.
Consultation free. End,,ements of phridetnno,Indvo nod prong.
swot &Hisao.. Bowl lor eiroular. Ogloo how., 9 A.M. to SPJL

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insure your propeity in a home Company.

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire hisurance Company.

Moderat e Rates. Sure and Safe.
CHARLES F. ROWE, Agena

Mar 24-1y. Enunitsburg, Md.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stern-Winding

WAUC Uii S.

Mr. Geo. W. Cools
Of St, Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Buffeting

After the Crip
Tremendous Roaring in the Read

- Pain in the Stomach.

"To C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Two years ago I had a severe attack of the

Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-
bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. Sly appetite was all gone, I
had no strength. felt tired nil the time. had
disagreeable mating noises in may head, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Severe Sinking Pains
in my stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until. baying heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I concluded to try it, and the re-
sult is very gratiiying. All the disagreable
effects of the Grip are gone, I am free from
pains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend it
to all." GEO. W. COOK, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nausea, Sick Headache.
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtne of a decree of the Circuit

Court for Frederick county, sittinor as a
court of Equity, pascal in No. 6072 Equity,
the undei signed, as Truetee, will tell at
public sale, nt James M. Smith's Hotel, in
the town of Woodsboroa Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland, on

Monday, the 22nd day of May. 1893,
at the hour of 1 o'clock, P. M., all that
Real Estate situate() in Woodsboro' Dis-
trict, of said Frederick county, about one
mile northwest of said town, and about
one-fiturth of n mile west, of the Pennsyl-
vanin Rail Road (Frederick Division) ad
joining hinds of John Saxton', Dr. Sidney
Sappiugten, Mrs John Hoffman and others

and containing

12 1-2 ACRES AND 22 SQUARE

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

1 Court for Fiederick county. as a Court of
Equity, passed in No. 6032 Equity, the un-
dereiene.1 as truetee will sell at public sale,
at the Western Maryland Hotel, in Em-
mit sburg, Md., on
Saturday, the 3t1, day of June, A. D.,1893,
at 1 o'clock, P. al. a lot of ground, of
which Mary M. Adelsberaer, died, seized
and possessed. This lot a vacant lot

known its

LOT NU M HER 4̀2e
semated south of the Western Marylaed
liouel, on time-I' erep se leading front ?red
thick to Entinitsaurg, adjoining the three
lots recently purchased by the Board of
School t mantissa uners of Frederick county
and the propel ty of Nicholas Baker. The
lot is sixty feet front, more or less, and
two hundred and forty feet deep, more or
less.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

One haf of the purchese money to be paid
in e.ish on day of sale or on ratification
thereof by time couirt, the remainder in six
months from tile the day of a he, the purchaser
g-vieg mote for the de:aired pnyment bear-
ing interest from date, with security rads-
aie tory to time trustee-, or all cash at option
of purchaser. When the whole perchsee
money is peal a good and sufficient deed
will be given. Conveyancine at expense
of pun laver. C. V: S. LEVY,
may 12-4t. Trustee.

ICE CREAM.
I have opened my ice cream parlors on

Wc:t Mein St Set, am! am pi epared to
furna the 'inane at all times with a ett•
perr io article of my own manufacture,

Picnics, Festivals and Parties
f finished in any quantity at short notice.
Prices reasonable.

DOM 2
I also have a lerg,,e supply of excellent

ice, wi 11 be de lives ed daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT SMITH,
may 12-4m. Euunitsburg, Md.

ERIMITSBURCI

ilaatr a NI
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on 1101k6

and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

• Haim ITSBUDD, am,
PERCHES OP LAND,

more or lets. This Imal is of good quality
and is under good fencing. It is described
by courses and disiances in a deet from
Nathan Baker and with to James Hoffman
end Williuun E. Hoffman, dated April let, D
1882, and recorded in "fiber A. la, No. 5,

Said Fm eciericic county
Terms of Sale as prescrThed by the de- Call or V7rite for Samples to

--On(-lee  -third of the purchuti e money to
be paid in eford), on the (ley of sale, or on
.Le retitle:1:am there of by the court, the • .PPITH R8TER StS

flubs 119 &c. one of the Land Records of

7
rt-s'iltie in two ( quid. anmei 1 rayments,
due purelooser or purchneers giving his,
iuur . or t it notes with epprovea security.3Z, -GO and 27 E. Baitirnore Street
trni ti mg, in 'Merest from the any of sate
air the deferred papa( nts When ail the
pnialmse money has hian pad the deal
wiil he execute( loy the Trustee. All the
expellees of convey:owing to be borue by
the purchaser or perelmsers.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
apr 28-4t. ustee

Attotioll  Mims

WHEN YOU WANT

ry .*. Goods

Marble Building-Year Light Street,

EALT:MORE, MD.

Importers, Jobbers and Retaia rs of
DRY GOODS-of every do seription, includ-
ing Drees Goods, Silks, Linea Goods,
Mourning Goods, Laces, Velvets, Ent-
brotkales, guilts, Blankets, Shawls:Flan-

, nes, Domestic Cotton Goods, Lnditaa
Misses' and Gents' Hoeiety and Under-To all love as of Sorghum and Sugar
wenr, Glov es, Notions, Ladies' and Miss-es;'Cane Molasses, the undert•igned calls at-

tention, as he has mede all' anangements
with a Western Manufactory to have a
fully equipped -

CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATOR
complete for the manufacture of the best

SORGHUM & SUGAR CANE
MOLASSES.

Capacity 150 to 200 gallons per day
Planters can get Sorghum and Sugar Cane
Seed lit his mill Farms-i's should patron-
ize home industry in their own county
mind fist" their benefit.
apr28-6t. A. S. ZENTZ.

The Raby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

FArney's
TEETHING SYRUF
For all bsby
)-rcronts ClIolcro I rian-
t7ra; pi,n,-,nt to Wee
and perfe-tiv harmless,
53 etc., at Draggle 13.

Wraps, Ginghains, Calicoes, Satines, Ein-
Inoaleries, Trinuninge, dm.

Smumapt ii prompdy sent., when we re-
ceive instructions of whet is wanted,
colors preferred, alout the price requ;Hd,
Sze., &c.

HANILLTON EASTER 84 $DKS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

BUSINESS LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
John P. Adeisberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
IIAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware, feb 8-tf.

E LEAD.
We keeapreprhoveaindgclutharattefroar ftohrisa

ellomprESuSniFtAyBRra•New Goods keep on arriving.

OUR STOCK will throw a flood of light on
every uncertainty as to what to buy in
this line. As to how to trim it.

OUR STOCK will give the utmost freedom to
your fancy in making correct selections,
our knowledge of proper things is at
your command.

OUR SUCCESS is due in the main to our strict
business methods of MAKING STERLING VALUE
THE BEST OF EVERY TRANSACTION.

IN ADDITION to an increased stock of Silk
and Wool Dress Fabrics we are now
making a GREAT SHOW OF

WASH GOODS.

0'61 &I

THE LEADERS

W 'V/ e altr e r
GETTYSBURG, PA.

•Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets.



Trnutinag eljrnitit.
Eetered as Secotel-Class Matter at the

Eminitahurg Postotlice.

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1893.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

, M. ALBERT SMITH has opened his ice
cream saloon at his residence on West
Main street, in this place. Read his
new advertisement is Well appears iu
another column.

Tim contract for furnishing uniforms
for the Union Bridge Fire Company has
been awarded to Messrs. J. Traub Oz
Bro., the wide awake clothiers of Union

TIME TABLE. 
Bridge and Emmitsburg.

On and lifter Oct. 2, 1892, trains o Nine Times out of Ten

this road will run as follows : Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

TRAINS sOUT1I. prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

Leave Emmitsieurg at 7.50, 9.55, a. me in time. So say hundreds who have

and 2.50 sue 5.40 p. to., arriving at used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-
Rocky Ride at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p.

T1LAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40
a. m.„ and 3.22 and 6.25 le in., arriv-
ing at Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10
A. as., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. to.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.
_
Established 1837.

Weity's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reptation of the highest

:standard for excellence and purity, that.

will al ways be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer'it celebrated Wines

•for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

MR. I. S. ANNAN has had his Darn re-

painted.

TEE farmers have commenced plant-

ing corn.

Tux new Pipe Creek Methodist

ehurch was dedicated on Sunday morn-

ing.

THREE men With hand organs honor-

ed Emmitsburg with their prsence this

week.
_

THE Emmit Cornet Band enlivened

our town on Monday evening with some

!ins music.

Tux painters of Hagerstown have

organized a Union with sixteep charter

members.

WASHINGTON county will sell seventy-

live thousand dollars worth of bonds on

the 1st of July.

A VALUABLE horse belonging to Mr.

Joseph Byers, near this place, died one

day last week.

Tut directors of the Hanover Raving

Fund. have (teetered a semi-annual div-

idend of 6 per cent.

MR. S. N. McNent ie having his resi-

dence repainted. Mr. Jno. F. Adele-

berger is doing the work.

"A artTen in time" often saves eon-
eumption. Down's Elixir mien in time

raves life. For sale by J. A. Elder.
_ -

HILALTH officer T. W. Siternone ls

making a sveletnetic in vestigatien of

the sanitary coneition of lingerstown. the emPleYvt's, is
strike.

Mr. Pierer isourtern showed us a
/44•Ot t 0 the House of Correctinn.

large •.!, on Thursday, Led by a Plyin- On Weduesday, Henry Williems,
enth Reek chieken, which weathered

tramp, who had been loitering around

ty-five cents.
•••

Base Boll.

The Gettysburg base ball team came
to this place on Thursday and crossed
bats with our town team. The game
was won by the visitors. The score be-
ing 20 to 19.

MR. James M. EVANS, Judge of the
Orphans' Court of Cecil county, Md.,
died at his residence in Rising Sun, on
Monday morning, aged 69 years.
Bright's disease was the cause of his
death.

Pastor Elected.

After the regular services in the Re-
formed Church, in this place, on Sun-
day morning last, an election for a pas-
tor was held, and Rev. A. M. Schaffner
was unanimously elected.

IN Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment is combined the curative
properties of the different oils, with the
healing qualities of Arnica. Good for
man and animal. Every bottle guaran-
teed. For sale by J. A. Elder.

CARDS are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. Clarence E. Derr, of Ham-
ilton, Ohio, formerly of this place, to
Miss Gertrude C., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bryan, also of Hamilton,
on Thursday evening, May 18th.

A SYNDICATE is in correspondence
with the borough officials of Waynes-
boro, for the purpose of building an
electric railway in that place. If the
franchise is granted the road well be
extended to a number of towns near
Waynesboro.

Went Fishing.

The Emmit Cornet Band, of this
place, spent Ascension Day at Maxell's
Dam, on Tom's Creek, in fishing, play-
ing bell and other games. The music
soon brought a large crowd of people
together and the day was pleasantly
spent.

71ix6 inches.

THE May term of the (Irene Court

for Frederick county convened on Mon-

dsy merning, e ith :Wee John A.

Lynch on the bench.

TNE Gettysburg National Bank has

declared a eemeaennal dividend tit five

per cent. and the First National one of

three and one-halt per cent.

ON Monday, Mr. William G. Blair,
qualified before Mr. John L. Jordan,
Clerk of the Circuit. Court for Frederick
county, as Burgess of Eminitsburg.

YESTERDAY wee Ascension Day, and
many of our citizens spent the (lay
along the creeks fiehing. But as yet,
we have not learned of any of them
being very successful.

COSTIVENESS is the primary cause of
much detease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will permanently cure
costiveness. Every bottle warranted.
For sale by J. A. Elder.

FRICK COMPANY, of Wayneaboro, will
furnish the strain plant for the electric
railway at Gettysburg. It will consist
of three Corliss engines, each l8x36.
The engines are to be completed by the
15th of June.

Couatt SYRCP—Yes I am tired of hear-
ing and seeing the word ; yet, if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take.
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask !Sour druggist for Dr. Fahr-
ney's and take no other.

ROBERT HOWARD Slit:MAT, aged six
years, Was drowned in a well at Cum-
berland, on Monday afternoon. He
was playing near the well and stepped
on the covering which was weak and
gave way.

A emseumAti and fatal disease has ap-
peared among the hogs in the lower
part of Middletown valley. The ani-
mals appear to be affected with a kind
of rheumatism or paralysis of the
spine which renders them unable to
walk, and from which they linger and
die.—Examiner.

Am So Tired"

IS a common exclamation at this sea-
son. There is a certain bracing effect
in acid air which is lost when the
weather grows warmer ; and when
Nature is renewing her youth, her ad-
mirers feel dull, sluggish and tired.
This conditien is owing mainly to the
impure condition of the blood, and its
failure to supply healthy tissue to the
various organs of the body. la is re-
markable how susceptible the eystem is
to the help to be derived from a good
medicine at this season. Poetiessing
just those purifying, building up quali-
ties which the body craves. Utried'e
Sarsaparilla' I10011 Ovarcomeia that tired
feeling, fdiltores the appetite, purifies
the blood, and, in short, imparts vigor-
ous health. ttil thousands of friends AA

with one voioe deviant "It hiahtia the
Weal; Strong."

NEARLY all the stone cutters in Wash-
ington, D. C.. have quit work. They
&aim the right. to set the mtone in the
buildings as well as cut it at the yards,

t his claim not being recognized by
the cause of the

Frederick city, for sometime and co:n-
i ng petty offensea, Weis arrested and

taken before Justice Eckstein, who sent
him to the House of Correction for Mx
in 0111115.

Maryland Criminal Code Revision.
Edward S. Eichelberger, State's At-

torney for Frederick county, has taken
initiatory steps toward revising the
criminal pleading and process of the
State by inviting a convention of the
State's Attorneys of all the counties in
Baltimore city in June next.—News.

World's Columbian Exposition
Will be of value to the world by illus-
trating the improvements in the me-
chanical arts and eminent physicians
will tell you that the progress in me-
dicinal agents, has been of equal im-
portance, and as a strengthening laxa-
tive that Syrup of Figs is far in advance
of all others.

Death of E. W. Le compte.
Secretary of State, E. W. Le

Compte, died suddenly at his residence
in Cambridge, Md., on Friday morning
last, from a complication of diseases.
He had been Secretary of the State of
Maryland for seven years, which posi-
tion he held at the time of his demise.
He was in the sixty-second year Of his
age.

Deed of Trust Filed.
Wednesday morning Mr. A. J. Win

coxon, of Frederick, filed a deed of
trust in the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court, with Messrs. Win. P.
Maulsby and Benjamin F. Reich as
trustees. The deed calls for real and
personal property. Mr. Wilcoxon
thinks that his assets will be sufficient
to meet his liabilities.

Trustees Appointed.
A petition in insolvency was Bled in

the office of the clerk of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, Saturday,
by The Union Foundry and Stove
Works at Frederick. Messrs. Wm. P.
Maulsby, Jr., and Benjamin F. Reich
were appointed preliminary trustees.
The liabilities are estimated from $20,-
000 to $30,000. An effort has been made
to organize a stock company and con-
tinue the industry.—News.

Od.

Nottee.

The Stockholders of the Charlotte
Milling Company are hereby notified to
meet at the office, in Emmitsburg, on
Monday, June 5th, between the hours
of 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
pose of electing seven Directors to man-
age the affairs of the company for the
ensuing year. By order of the
may 12-2t. BOARD.

•••••••••,•-• •

Whea Baby was fdek, we gave her reistoria.
Wens the was e Child, she cried for Castoria.
When iiho became Miss, she clung to enstorta.
Wlien she bud Wildren, alurgave titan aseteria.

County OMelale Appointed.

The beard of Frederick county com-
missioners have appointed J. Wm.
Baughman to succeed himself as col-
lector of county taxes, and they have
also appointed Dr. U. A. Sharetts to
succeed Dr. Wm. H. Baltzell, County
Health officer, and Dr. F. F. Sn.ith to
succeed Dr. W. T. Wooten, as physician
to the jail.

•
To-Day,

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head
in the medicine world, aillifired in pros-
perity and envied in merit by thousands
of would-be com,..etitors. It has a larger
sale than any other medicine. Such
success could not be won without posi-
tive merit.
HOOD'S Plus core constipation by

restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathartic.

For Sale.

The publisher of the Emerrseueo
CHRONICLE desiring to retire from busi-
ness will sell the entire establishment,
including good will and fixtures at a
bargain. This is one of the best equip-
ped newspaper and job printing offices
in the county and enjoys a good patton-
age. For catalogue and particulars call
on or address, Mrs. C. M. Motter, Pub-
lisher, Emmitsburg, Md.

_
A Talk on Physical Culture.

Miss Edith Motter will give a talk on
the subject of Physical Culture anti il-
lustrate the Emerson System, on Satur-
day evening, May 13th, at eight o'clock,
In the Opera House. The talk will be
given with a view to forming a class for
physical improvement in Emmitsburg,
and the public is invited to be present.
Terms : For course of twelve lessons,
giving all the movementsof the System,
$5, payable at the commencement of the
course.

Fell.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. F. A.
Adeleberger, whilst working on ebuild-
ing at St. Joseph's Academy, near town,
accidently tripped anti fell to the
ground, a distance of about eighteen
feet, spraining his left wrist, injuring a
rib in the left side and receiving sever-
al bruises on the body. He was brought
to his home in this place, end the
wounds were dressed by Dr. J. W.
Eichelberger. Mr. Adelsberger is able
to be about, although suffering a good
deal of pain.

Took The Veil.

On Tuesday in the chapel of the Con
vent of the Visitation at Frederick;
Miss Annie Willituns, of Alexandria,
Va., took the white veil of the order
and Miss Margaret O'Neill, of Philadel-
phia, received the black veil and made
her final vow. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Father Coleman, pas-
tor of St. John's Church, Frederick,
and Rev. Father Cutler, of Alexnmiria.
A number of the relatives and friends
of the young ladies were present. Miss
Williams will be known as Sister Mar-
garet thry, and Miss O'Neil ae Sister
Mary Joseph.

Flectric Beltway.

At a meeting of the Frederick city
board of alderman, held Wednesday
evening. Messrs. G. W. Smith and C.
V. S Levy appeared before the board
and made application for a franchise
for the use of the streets for an electric
railway between Frederick and Middle-
town. Assurances were given that the
franchise would be granted by the
board, but it was decided to defer action
on the question until the next meeting.
The distance between the two points is
about 8 miles and will cost about $225,-
000 to build the road. The nmst of the
money will be furnished by New York
capitalists.

411 41.—

Memorial Day.

The Committee of arrangements for
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It., are rap-
idly pushing the arrangements for
Memorial Day, May 30, to completion.
Massasoit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. R. M.,
and the Vigilant Hose Company have
already accepted invitations to partici-
pate in the exercises and join the par-
ade.
The Choral Union will furnish the

vocal mnsiteand the Ere in it Cornet Band
the instrumental music and lead the
parade. So that quite an interesting day
may be expected.
In accordance with the rules and reg-

ulations of the Grand Army, Arthur
Post will attend divine service on the
Sunday previous to Memorial Day. The
Methodist Church in this piece, has
been selected this year, and the Post
will attend the afternonon services at
2:30 o'clock, on may 28th. The Post
will attend the services in a hotly in
full uniform. The Sons of Veterans
accompany them.

MR. A. T. Klecititeeeeet, aged eighty-
eight years. died at his lionise 607 Mount
street, Baltimore, on Monday. Mr.
Kieekhoefer was born in Hamburg, Ger-
many, in 1804. He passed his youth in
England, France arei Brazil in com-
mercial enterprises, and went to New
York in 1832, where lie was associated
with the tirm of Brown Bros. d: Co.,
bankers. Subsequently, upon the dis-
solution of the banking firm of Corcoran
dc Riggs, in IVashington, Mr. Kieck-
hoefer formed the ban king firm of Riggs
lz Co., in Washington, with Messrs.
Riggs. of Washington, and Elliott, of
New York. He remained a member of
the firm for twenty-five years. Since
retiring from business eighteen years
ago lie has lived in Baltimore. He
leaves a number of children.—Sun.
The funeral services were held in

Saint Martin's church, Baltimore, on
Thursday, and his remains were taken
to Washington, D. C., and interred in
Mount Olivet Cemetery. Mr. Kieck-
hoefer was the father-in-law of Mr.
Frank Lawrence, of this place.

_
Birds of Passage

Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commercial
travellers and mariners, agents "on the road,"
steamboat captains, ship's surgeons and 'all
sorts and conditions" of travellers, emigrant
and new settlers appreciate and testify to the
preventive and remedial properties of hostel-
ter's Stomach Hitters in seasickness nausea,
malarial and rheumatic trouble, and all dis-
orders of the stomach, livers and bowels.
Against the prejudicial Influences of climate,
crudely cooked or unaccustomed diet and Im-
pure water, it is a sovereign safeenard. and has
been so regarded by the traveNing public for
over a third of a century. No former material
fever, from the caftertera of the Pacific and the
broken bone fever of the Missippi to Its milder
types, can resist the curative action of this
benignant preserver and restorer of health, a
veritable boon to porbtog in feeble /math er
Itet4e to Leear-cligeseo.

Pierced to the Heart and Killed.

One Brown, the six-year-old daughter
of Noah Brown, a merchant residing
near Bixler's Postoffice, in Cranberry
Valley, Carroll county, Md., met with
a sad and fatal accitlent about noon
on Sunday. She was playing in one of
the rooms upstairs with a part of an
old-fashioned spinning-wheel, when
she accidently lost her balance falling
down the stairs. The needle of the
wheel penetrated her left breast about
three inches, piercing the heart and
causing instant death. She was the
only child of her parents.—Sun.

Four Horses Abreast.

John Wolfrum, at his shop, on York
street, is putting the finishing touches
to the largest wagon ever built in Balti-
more. The vehicle is an extension
truck, which can be coupled at from 7
to 50 feet. Four horses abreast will
draw it. The wheels are made of press-
ed iron, with steel tires 2 by 10 inches.
The axles are of hammered steel, 6
inches square. The circle plate or fifth
wheel is 5 feet 6 inches by 31 feet. The
wagon will have two poles, 54 by 71
inches. The woodwork is of oak. The
truck weighs 9 tons and will carry 60
Balms. It took twelve men three weeks
to build it and its cost is $1,700. It was
built for I. H. Peddieord and will be
called "Hercules."—Sun.

Accident and Runaway.

On last Sunday evening whilst Mr.
Edward Hobbs and Miss Maude Ohler,
of near this place, were returning home
teem a visit to Taneytown, and when
about one mile from that place, the
horse became frightened at an approach-
ing team, causing a bolt to break. The
horse started to run with the front part
of the buggy attached to him, the re-
mainder of the vehicle upset, throwing
the occupants to the ground, and partly
demolishing the buggy. Fortunately
they were not seriously hurt, but re-
ceived some very bail bruises on their
faces anti hands. Mr. Hobbs found the
horse in the woods near his home the
next morning. Neither the horse nor
the part of the buggy attached to him
were injured.

Lutheran Conference.

The Conference of the Lutheran
Synod which was in session for the past
several days at Knoxville, decided to
supply the Brunswick Mission with a
pastor at once. It was al 40 decided that
the old United Brethren church at
Sabillasville should be purchased and
repaired for a church and a congregation
be organized. • -
Rev. J. H. Barb, of Mechanicstown,

offered the following resolution, which
was adopted : Resolved that it would
not be consistent with Christianity for
the members of this conference to at-
tend the World's Fair, if it is to be
opened on the Sabbath day.

After selecting IVoodsboro as the
place for holding the next meeting, the
conference adjourned.

-  
THE New York World celebrated the

tenth anniversary of its existence under
the management of Joseph Pulitzer, by
the issue en Sunday, May 7th, of a pa-
per containing one hundred pages. The
World is to be congratulated, on the
amazing proportions, to which it has
attained under the enterprising sway of
its present ruler, whose aim seems to be,
to stand at the !wad of the journalistic
world. This wonder ul newspaper
achievement, is not a collection of ad-
vertisements and catchpenny displays,
hut is readable and imerest Mg in its en-
tirety, and as it reached three editions in
a few days, it. is to be allpposed that the
public appreciated the gigantic effort on
the met of Mr. Pulitzer and his army
of coadjutors.

Sudden Death.

Mr. Jacob Krise, whose death is men-
tinned in our obituary column, died sud-
denly at his residence in Liberty town-
ship, Pa., a few miles north of this
place, between 3 and 4 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning, of apoplexy. Mr. Krise
was working on Wednesday, as usual,
and retired in the evening in apparently
good health. Mr. A. Manahan, the
tenant on the farm, hearing Mr. Krise
making a noise, went to his room, and
found him unconscious, in which con-
dition he remained until the end came.
His death was a great shock to his
many friends in this community. He
was in his usual place at church on Sun-
day last, looking as bright and well as
at any time for the past ten years, with-
out any indication that the lamp of life
would so soon he extinguished. Mr.
Krise was an honest, God-fearing man,
conscientious in the performance of
duty, a reliable citizen and a zealous
worker tot the Reformed church, with
which lie had been connected from his
youth. He was unmarried and had
lived all his life in the old house on the
farm where he was born.
Funeral services will be held at the

house, on to-morrow (Saturday) morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock, after which his re-
mains will be brought to this place, and
interred in Mountain View Cemetery.
Rev. G. A. Whitmore, of Mechanics-
town, will conduct the services.

Officers Elected.

At a regular meeting of the Vigilant
Hose Company on Fri lay evening last,
an election for officers to serve during
the ensuing year was held antl resulted
as fo lows : V. E. Rowe. President ; G.
IV. Bushman, Vice President ; W. H.
Troxell, Secretary ; J. Henry Stokes,
Treasurer ; George T. Eyster, Captain ;
Charles R. Iloke, First Lieutenant ;
Stumm] L. Rowe, Second Lieutenant ;
W. E. Ashbaugh, Chief Nozzleman, and
Albert Smith; Hose Director. The roll
'maniere forty-three members, and the
reports of the different officers showed
that the Company was in a flourishing
condition. Emmitsburg has not been
visited with fire since the evening of
January 12th, 1890, although an alarm
of fire was given on December 8th, 1890,
but the fire was extinguished without
the Rid of the Company and no property
was damaged. We congratulate our citi-
zens upon the careful manner in which
they have guarded against the outbreak
et tire.

LETTER FROil ROCKY RIDGE.

The farmers and business men in
this section are much elated over the
bright and pheasant weather of the past
few days. Trade being revived and the
farmers able to proceed with spring
plowing anti corn planting.
Time wheat and grass present a fine

appearance. All indications are for an
abundant crop.
The peach trees, and in fact all fruit

trees with every twig appears laden
with bloom. All the fruit Which we
have examined looks eninjured.
Vegetation is somewhat retarded by

the unfavorable weather, but the pres-
ent warm sunshine will greatly benefit
it.
Several cases of sickness are reported.

The result of colds.
Mr. W. H. Black returned from Bal-

timore, Monday evening, having been
away for a few weeks. His health is
improved .
Services were held at the church oll

last Sunday morning, by
Barb, at whirl' time there Was confir-
mation and the Lord's Supper was ad-
ministered. A large congregation WAS
present. The services were continued
at, 74'4 041.4 eveuiug.

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

We take the following account from
the Philadelphia Times of the meeting
of the Alumni Association held at the
Continental Hotel in Philadelphia,
Wednesday evening, May 3rd :
That distinguished body of men, the

Alumni Association of Mount St. Mary's
College, of Etniniteburg, Md., met in
social session last evening at the Conti-
nental Hotel anti celebratee their an-
nual reunion. Mount St. Mary's pos-
sibly the most celebrated Catholic col-
lege in America, anti has given to the
episcopacy more niembers than any
like institution in the country, justly
earning the title of the College of

BisiinlAround the table last evening were
grouped clergy and laymen all meeting
In social conimunion and proud of their
alma meter anti her colors, blue and
white, which draped the table and ap-
peared upon the menu. President
Watterson presided and at the close of
the dinner made a few remarks, dur-
ing the course of which he referred to
time coming election of officers and
stated that he would positively decline
a renomination to the position to which
he had been elected over and over
again. In conclusion the speaker ap-
pointed Dr. Thomas A. Kenny to act as
toastmaster.

Bishop Watterson's Address.
Dr. Kenny, after making a few witty

remarks, called upon Bishop %Vatter-
son, of Columbus, Ohio, to respondl to
the toast of the "Papal Jubilee." That
distinguished prelate prefaced his re-
marks by saving he wished lie had the
povier of translating himself away
from the hall, RS he felt confused in
being called upon to act as a substitute
for Cardinal Gibbons, and was abashed
bemuse the subject was one of such
vast comprehensiveness, upon which a
speeker should be well prepared. The
speaker then referred to the worth and
eminence of Leo XIII. as judged from
the huinan plane, or from the higher
standing given him by all good Cathol-
ics.
"Each Pope has had his own special

mission," said tile Bishop, "appropriate
to time (lines in witich lie lived. The
popes must teach truth to the world,
because the world hes need of truth,
but the manner of teaching cannot al-
ways be the same. At every epoch,
when the enemies of the Church were
trying to drag her into ruin, she always
found an able champion in the Roman
Pontiff.

Pope Leo Eulogized.
"Who can measure the conservative

povrer of the Pope ? Vhat might the
world have jam into had it not been
for the papacy? In the Pope's encycli-
cals there is not a point of interest to
modern humanity that is not touched
upon. These encyclicals are based up-
on the truths that have been taught
since the time of the Apostles. He
defines what belongs to time church and
what to the nations and they can dis-
turb the equanimity of no right-mind-
ed man.
"Leo's government is sweet and

strong, anti wins the admiration of .his
very enemies. If society is to be saved
from worse than paganism it. is from
the Vatican that salvation is to come.
Leo XIII has done more than anyone
in pointing (tilt, to-day, the danger of
modern philosophism that heti betrayed
reason itself, as the logical consequence
of learning without niorality." In con-
clusion the speaker referred to the re-
cent anpoint went of the papal delegate,
who he said had been received with
general e1. 1tusiaamn.
At the c,ose of Bisliqp Wattermon's

address the aseetnbly gave three cheers
for the Pope, and the college yell of
"Rah I Rah ! Rah I Sis, Boom, Bah !
Mt. St. Mary's, Huh ! Hah ! Hah !"
altar which they settled lock into their
places and listened to Archbishop El-
der's response to the toast, "The Hier-
archy."

The Hierarchy Defined.
Archbishop Elder defined the hier-

archy as the bridge over which man
ntust pase safely across the waters or
this life, not made for its own potflp and
glory, but simply for the service of
those for whom it is made. "It can ac-
complish nothing by itself,'' said he,
but depends upon the men who, in their
turn, must perform the duties laid upon
them. And it is their duty to hold firm-
ly together and to the hierarchy itself.
In conclusion let Erie add that the hier-
archy has lately been cemented more
closely with the Holy See by the ap-
pointment of Monsignor Satolli."
The next toast, "The Old Mountain,"

was responded to by John J. Rooney,
who outlined time history of the college
and spoke of time trials and joys of a
student's life at that institution. Rev.
Joseph H. McMahon then spoke of
"Catholic Young Men and Literature,"
and the toast, "College Days," was re-
sponded to by Rev. D. J. Plynn.

The Officers Elected.
At the close of the dinner the follow-

ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President, Thomas J. MeTighe,
New York ; vice president, Meyer It.
Jones, Brooklyn, N. Y.; secretary, Jim.
J. Rooney ; treasurer, Rev. E. P. Allen,
D. D., and it teas decided to hold the
next meeting in New York city.
Among those present were Archbish-

op Elder, of Cincinnati 
' 
• Bishop Wan

terson, of Columbus ; Bishop Thomas
McGovern. Rev. Dr. Byrnes, Vicar
General, of Boston ; Rev. Dr. Allen,
president of Mt. St. Mary's College ;
Rev. Edward A. Terry, Rev. B. J. Brad-
ley, of Mt. St. Mary's College ; Rev. H.
F. Muir ay, Rev. J. G. Scully, Rev. L.
McMahon, Rev. M. X. Fallon, Rev. S.
G. Welsh, Rev. W. J. Braniglian, J.
McMahon, Rev. F. McGucken, A. V. D.
Watterson, president of the alumni ;
Me Tighe, Rev. W. F. Cook, Rev. J. J.
Tierney, Dr. Charles C. Lee, Very Rev.
James Loughlin, Chancellor of the
Archdiocese ; Rev. D. F. Flynn,' Rev.
C. S. O'Keefe and Rev. Charles Mc-
Cready.

The Societies.
The Purcell Lyceum held its regular

'fleeting in the college. Libetry Thiirs-
day evening. The subject for the even-
ing's debate was, "Resolved that the
United States should maintain a large
shuttling army." The debaters were
for the affirmative. Messrs. Malone,
Levin and Pillion and for the negative
Messrs. Perault, Clohessey and Gal-
lay,her. Messrs. Lavin, Perault anti
Gallagher del especially well for their
respective sides. The debate was de,
eided in favor of the negative side.
The Carroll Lyceum at its meeting

Thursday evening determined on hav-
ing the animal debate for the medal,
May 25th. It is the intention to make
the final meeting a success anti for (hie
purpose a subject has been chosen for
debate, an old one it is true, but capable
of bringing out originality in its treat-
ment. The quesnon is "Resolved that
the pen has accomplished more for our
country than the sword." President
Berger appointed the following mem-
bers on debate : Affirmative, Jas. Mc-
Kenna, John Maley and Thos. Saun-
ders, and on the negative side, Messrs.
John Wade, John Devine and George
Gan-thee The debate will very likely
be held in the Music Hall before the
members of time older societies. There
Is great rivalry for tile euedal, which is
a very costly one.

Personelle
The following priests from the 13alti-

m(sre diticese were,present at a confer-
ence held at the college, IVednestine• :
Itevile Mos. B. Mead, Taneytown ; F.

X. Coleman, S. J. and J. M. Piraud, 8
J., Frederick ; H. F. White, C. N , Em
mitsbutg ; Tilos J. Monteverde, Liberty
tend .1. Mabbia, Hagerstown, Md.
A. V. I). Watterson, Fem., of Pitts

burgh, Pa., ex-president of the Altunn
Amiteciation. of Mt. St. Mary's College,
made us a short visit Friday. Ile was
on his way home from the meeting of

. the Alumni.
We are pleased to learn that Mr.

! Arthur Keegan is recovering his health
rap clly. lie is now able to be abont
awl is doing soniereportial work for the
Philadelphia Ledyer in that city. We
hope to see him back at the college by
the next term.
henry O'Connor, who Was called to

his homeatt Seityannith, Ga., April litit,
on 

un t l 
illness of his

sister, returned ta the college Fridley.
Very Rev. Dr. Byrne, V. G., of Bos-

ton, is spending the week at the Alonot.
Dr. Byrne was in ettendance at the
Alumni banquet anti came to time college
Saturday. Sunday lie officiated at High
Mass in the church on the hill.
Among the other visitors at the col-

lege tithing the week were, Mr. Cor-
nelius Kane, L. Kane and A. Kane, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., anti Miss Maggie May,
of Shamokin, Pa.
Among the visitors last week were

our former friend and fellow student
William A. Mullen, of Shamokin, Pa ,
soil his charming wife, formerly Miss
Katharine May, a graduate of St.
Joseph's Academy. The marriage took
place in Shamokin, May 2iitl. We a ish
the young couple a long and happy
wedded life.
We regret to hear of the death of

John B. NleGurty, of New Orleans, La.,
who graduated here in -June 1881. John
was a good student and a manly, honest
and straightforward character, highly
esteemed by students and profeesors.
It. I. P.

Sporting Notes.

The hand ball and bowling alleys are
veritable meccas to the boys these days
Time members of the ball teams take a
great deal of exereise in this way. Noth-
ing is more beneficial.
At last, "Tommy" Saunders has had

his revenge. This week his team de-
featetl the "Hobnobbers" 14-0, in a
three inning contest.
The game between the Baltimore Y.

M. C. A. Club and the "Mountaineers"
will begin at 2 P. M., Friday, May 19th,
weather perm itti ng.

Examinations.
Prof. Mitchell annenneed to the

metnbers of the Second Collegiate Class,
that the following gentlemen passed
the preliminary examination for the
McGraw gold medal for mathematics
and are thus eligible to compete at the
final examination to be held May 29th.
The names were arranged in accordance
with the places held in the recent ex-
aminations : John McCloskey, John J.
Cdtmelly, thigh Garvey, Dennis Better),
Edward Saunders, Patrick II. McGinnis,
James J. McCafferty, James E. O'Brien,
John Cotter, John Driscoll, John Cash-
man.
The Custom of Giving Plays in Colleges.
Since we are in the very midst of a

"theatrical season" at Mt. St. Mary's
College, it may be interesting to devote
a little space to the consideration of
"theatricals" in colleges—their benefits,
d ra w bac k s, etc. When the custom of
giving plays by students began and
where, we are not certain, but it is most
likely, that the honor belongs to the
student of the Middle Ages. Plays in
those days were of a different character
from what we' are accustomed to see
now-n-days. To please was not the
point of prime importance, but rather to
instruct, and that riot in matters relat-
ing to purely material affairs, for plays
were then made use of in spreatling
Christian thought anti teaching, thus,
elevating the morals and social con-
dition of nien. Previous to the time,
when bands of professional actors went
from town to town, the students and
professors of colleges enacted the parts.
This custom fell into neglect until the
present century or, if cultivated at all,
only upon the smallest scale. But what
a great difference there is et the pres-
ent time ! Poor, indeed, is the college
which is without its amusement hall
with stage end appropriate scenery.
Some of the halls of colleges devoted to
theatricals would shame time buildings
in many cities, used for like purposes.
Faculties recognize the importance of
this matter and lend a willing hand in
its furtherance. Stmlente appreciate its
advantages and strive to excel in what-
ever character they may be caned upon
to interpret. Instruction is of prime
import, while the matter of pleasure is
not entirely neglected, in fact, some
colleges go too far in the latter respect,
and fail to derive the benefits, untie!'
would accrue were amusements of this
nature, properly managed. In our own
country great attention is being given to
such events. Yale, Harvard, Princeton
and all the large universities have their
dramatic organizations, some having
reached a degree of excellence hitherto
unknown. The Mask and Wig Club of
the University of Pennsylvania, gives
an annual entertainment in the Acad-
emy of Music, Philadelphia, which at-
tracts the widest attention. Reeehtly
Johns Hopkins' students presented an
original burlesque, before one of the
largest audiences ever gathered in a
Baltiniore theatre. The elite of the city
honored the occasion with their pres-
ence. These burlesques are very like
comic operas with allegorical character-
izations, and hence rather of a specta-
cular nature. Of course, the advantages
derived from such performances, while
they have certain advantages for those
participating, do not make finished ac-
tors ; they may even develop tenden-
cies which should he shunned rather
than cultivated. Colleges, however, in
which the legitimate drama is present-
ed, with an occesional effort in it lighter
vein, are the ones, which derive both
pleasure and profit. Students learn to
know their ability ; they acquire a self-
possession anti confidence, which could
not otherwise be obtained ; and they
derive mental recreation, needful in the
rigid curriculum of studies. These are
advantages, which must not be over-
looked, for these are qualities, which
should be cultivated by every student,
and in no other way can they be acquir-
ed so well. If these advantages are to
be derived front the ordinary society
drama, what may we not expect when
the student-actor soars higher and
drinks from time very fountain head of
the drama ? Occasionally the master-
pieces of Sheridan, anti Shakespeare
are prothiced, sufficient time being given
to rehearsals in order that the perfor-
mance 'nay be at least passable. Very
frequently, colleges, vrliere classics are
made the all important study, repro-
duce the ancient dramas and with ad-
mirable effect. Thus students acquire,
if nothing else, a broad knowledge of
the legitimate drama.
Few colleges have been more onecess-

ful in their "dratr.atics" during recent
years than Mt. St, Mary's College, al-
though we axe somewhat handicapped.
The Music while not large, is suf-
ficiently commodious and we doulg-if
any amateur stage is better eupplied
will) scenery audl all those eppurtatices
wheel .go to make op a iiret chew
theatre. Neither are -we wanting in
talents es has luup.ui tie.11,1n1IStratl.i fir
years past. We icive almost Rented
clown to at least feur plays a year, a
melodrama or drama (in the usuel
sense of the (erni), a comedy, a comic
opera anti A Sbakespeareau..tragetly as

. ! a grand finwlw.-* Melodramas find corn-.
- ' edies have been produced for a nuniber
, I of years, but cotnie operas were intro-

dueed for the first time last year, when
- the "Mikado" was given. It was not
i definitely known then whether the

ethnic opera should hold a permanent
place in our theatricals, but the recent
production of "The Piratesnf Penzance"
has confirmed the faculty and the
students in the expectation that at least
one comic opera will be given each
year. Certainly the greatest achieve-
ment, was time introduction of the
Shakespearean drama. Prot. Legarde
was the inaugurator, feeling that such
an entertainment woult1 afford him an
opportunity of displaying his elocution
classes. 1891 witneseed the first per-
formance end '"I'lie Merchent of Ven-
ice" was so well prothwed that many
desired its repetition. 1892 saw anoth •
er step ferward, when "Junius Caesar"
was played, but this year's production
of "Hamlet" promises 10 surpass any-
thing hitherto performed. We are con-
flame, one and all, faculty ard students,
that the selections of plays made mkt
the productions given by the students
of Mi. St. Mary's College are most ben-
eficial to all t•oncerned, giving both in-
struction anti pleasure and easing the
burden of studies.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. Samuel Grove, of Sell's Station,
is a visitor to this place.
Some of the farmers are planting

coin, whilst others are SOU ing oats.
Prices at the station : Wheat 68 cts

corn 50 mas.; oats 33 cts, per bushel.
Mr. C. P. Bream is having his house

painted. He keeps timings in good trim-
Capt. E. McGinley is preparing tu

bnild a barn on his farm near Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Crouse, of Jetties-

town, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sanders.
Mr. Samuel Musselman, of near

Greencastle, is here attending to busi-
ness on his farm.
Mr. Daniel Musselman has been

granted a pension of $8.00 per month,
with $65.00 back pay.
Mr. anti Mrs. George Johns and

daughter. of Gettysburg, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kugter, of this
place.
Post 83, G. A. R., of Fairfield, has

i purchased a large bass drum. They
now have two good tenors and one bass
dru tn.
Mr. Robert Watson, Jr., of this place,

fell off a small building on an axe, cut-
ting his hand and fingers badly. Dr.
Glenn dressee the wound.
Now is the time to buy shoes. 'Mr.

George Sanders, of Fairfield, has 400
pairs of ladies' and children's shoes
which he will positively sell at cost.
Post 83, G. A. R., of Fairfield, are

making big preparations for Memorial
Day. They have secured the services
of S. Mt.:Swope; Esq., of Gettysburg, to
deliver an adtiress at the t•emetery. It
is expected that the Odd Fellows, Jun-
ior order, Sabbath Schools and band
will be in attendance.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Grier Simonton is visiting at
Way nesborn.
Mr. C. T. Zacharias was in Washing-

ton, I/ C., last week.
Prof. Jas. A. Mitchell made a trip to

Frederick this week.
Mr. George Hangs is visiting friends

in this vicinity.
Miss Susie McClain, of Baltimore, is

visiting her mother in this place.
Mr. W. W. Crapster, of Teneytown.

made a visit to Eintnitsburg on Mon-
day.

Miss Fonce White returned home
from a visit to Banknote on Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. Edwin I. Favorite, of Wayness

Immo, spent Thursday with his parents
in this place.
Mr. Paul Monet., of Baltimore, spent

etfinday end Menday with his mother,
Mrs. (.1 M. Metter.
Several gentlemen from Frederick,

spent a few hours in this place on Sun-
day. They matte the trip on bicycles.
Mrs. Jnlia %Vinson, of Emmitsbnrg,

spent several days, with her sister,
Mrs. Joseph Hobbs, near Emmitsbiarg,
this week.

DIED.

ADELSBERGER.—On May 7, 1893,
at tile residence of Mr. John A. Pedal-
cord, in this District, of cancer, Mrs.
John Adelsberger.

KRISE.—On May 11, 1893, at his res-
idence in Liberty township. elea., of
apoplexy, Mr. Jacob Krise, aged .78
years, 5 months anti 2 days.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet.
(Cr than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure hyoid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is-printed on every
package, also the name, Syrupef Figs,
and being well informed, you W111 not
accept toy substitute if offered.

'LICENSE NOTICE—TO SEER,
CHANTS, TRADERS AND

DTH:ERS.

All personcand-borl:.es cneporate or pol-
itic in Frederick County, who arc or shall
be exercleia eor emtreuing end bubinees, or
shell be doing any act OT thing,er shall be
in time occupation of any lemse,for the per-
pee; for wItieb a License :s innele neccesary
ly t he lairs of lta.rilenci, are -warned
teeten a Icense reneu• eh, -sante %utile
the peeriltite iimfi' eu 4.yealti laws tie
the infetiction tliereot.

W. H. CROMWELL,
.apr7-6t

• 
811u:1r of frederkil4 coeirly

•



off.
"I have told you, my friend, that

I haven't anything smaller."

"Then get off."

. The conductor reached up to pull

the bell rope.
Hold on
With the fire of honest indigna-

tion blazing in his eyes the man

turned to his fellow-passengers.

"Gentlemen," he said, "It's a

slmme to put a man off a ear when
he has plenty of money to pay h•s

fare and is willing to pay it. If

this conductor makes me get off

can I depend on your love of fair

play to help me see that justice is

done? Just as sure as he puts me

off I shall sue this road for damages

and I'll need you for witnesses."

"There's an easier way out of it

than that," suggested a sympathet-

ic man in one corner of the car,

taking out his pocket book. "I'll

lend you five cents and it doesn't

make any difference whether yoo

ever pay me or not."

"No, no," replied ,the other

struck by an idea, "but I shall be

obliged if you will give we change

for $10. Any kind will du."

The sympathetic. man in the

corner counted out small bills and

silver coins to the amount of $10,

handed them over and took the bill

in exchange, the passenger clinging

to the strap paid his fare, rode a

few blocks further and got off.

And now the sympathetic man is

hunting for him with blood in his

eyes and sotnething heavy in ; his

right-hand coat pocket. The $10

biH ; was a counterfeit.-Chicago

Tribune.

THE CA RELES4 f REATITRES.

He came home last night a bit

tired from a busy day's work and

his wife Ivaited until he had got off

-his-Overcoat and sat down.

"Did you get that piece of silk I

asked you to bring up to-night ?"

she inquired, seeing that he had

not laid it before her.

"Yes, dear, I left it out there in

"Did von get the pins ?"

"Yes, dear."

"And the ribbons."

"Yes."
"And Bobbie's shoes?"

"Yes."
"And a wisp broom ?"

"Yes." •
"And a wick Lot. the kitchen

lamp ?"

- "Yes."
"And some matches ?"

"Yes, they are with the other

bundles."
"And did you see the man about

the each ?"
"Yes; it will be up Monthly."

"And the man to fix the grate in

the dining room ?"

"Yes, he's coming as soon as he

can."

"Did you see Mrs. Smith about

the sewing society meeting ?"

"She said she'd come."

"And-and-oh, yus, did you

get a new shovel for the kitchen

ctove ?"
"N-n----no," he hesitated, "I

forgot it."

"Good gracious !" she exclaimed.

"What did you do that fur? You

know we needed that shovel and I

told you about it the very first
thing when you went, down town
this morning. I do think you men
are the most forgetful end eartdess-
est creatures that ever lived." And
she flopped out to see about supper.
-Detroit Free Press-.

KeedIttg a tor le, thileirea Who waut
ides op, elieteld

IfROW.113:8 Welkal laotesezre
11 is Pleasant; cures Malaiin, Jen.,

Ntiraatnee% tavezt tkaaptiat-tata aagj

. t DROP THE CHICKEN JOKE. TEMPERANCE.

mnutdiag efirmum.., Rive the Negro Credit for Loving a The Drunkard.
Watermelon.

13Y E. E. EDWARDS.
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1893. "You people in the North, with I saw a man

Al your professed affection for the Deal death unto his brother. Drop by..

ANOTHER WAY. niger, do him an injustice in at

"Fare, please !" said the con- least one particular," said Colonel

auctor of a South Side street car John Adams, of Alpharetta, Ga.,

one day last week to a passenger last night, at the Tremont. "Why

who was clinging to a strap. I is it that the darkey always is pie-

The passenger took out his pock- I Lured in the press as an inveterate

et book, looked through it and pro- chicken thief ? I suppose that is a

d aced a ten-dollar bill. ' newspaper tradition, like the moth-

"It's the smallest I have," he • er-in-law gag and the goat ;joke ;

but it isn't founded on fact. Mindsaid.

"I can't change it," rejoined the you, I don't say that our colored His bloated form

conductor gruffly. "If you expect brother will not steal, but I am Worms.

to ride you ought to go prepared to ; sure he has no especial liking for No stone marked that neglected, lonely

pay." chickens, and a hen roost has no spot.
No mourner sorrowing at evening came

"I am prepared to pay, sir. unconquerable attraction for him. To pray by that unhallowed mound ;

You're not prepared to make Why not drop the chicken joke no hand

change-that's all." now and substitute the watermelon Planted sweet flowers above his place of

"The company doesn't expect instead ? The watermelon really rest. •

sue to make change for $10. I deserves the place in literature now 
Years passed, and weeds and tangled

briars grew
haven't *10 about me." held by the pullet. No cheeky can Above that sunken grave, and men for-

''Then what's to be done? I've resist the temptation to eat a tun- got

got to ride." nel through one of our Georgia Who slept there.

"You've got to pay for it if you 'sugar-hearts' whenever he gets a Where is he now ?

do." chance. Lives he still ? If dead, still where is

"I've offered to pay you." "Last year I became aware that Ile?

"And I've told you that I can't many of my melons were being Where ? In heaven ? Go read the sac-
red page

change that bill. You turn out stolen and determined to put a stop "No drunkard shall inherit there ?"
something smaller than that or get to it if possible. So I called in old Who sent him to the pit? Who drag-

Uncle Mose, one of the old stand- god him clown?

bys of the neighborhood, and said Who bound him hand and foot ? Who

to him : smiled and smiled
While yet the hellish work went on

" 'Uncle Mose, do you like wa-
Who grasped

termelons ?' 11 is gold. his health, his life, his hope,

" 'Y is, sar ; yis sar,' he replied, his all ?

" 'Well, Mose, you know I've Who saw his Mary fade and die? Who

forty acres in my melon patch this
His Sble;;:ared children in the streets?
Speak coward ! If thou hoist a tongue
Tell why, with hellish art, you slew a

man.

year.'

" 'Yis, sar.'

".'Now, suppose some of these

low-down common niggers should

take a notion to steal my melons

and I should object to it and should

fill a few of those melons with pois-

on-strychnine, or arsenic, or

rough on rats-so that any ntrger

who took a mouthful would drop

right in his tracks-what I want to

know is this : Do you suppose you

could tell by the feel of one of those

poisoned melons in the patch at

night that it had been tampered

with ?'

" 'Well, yes-you. Do you

think you could tell any difference

between the poisoned melons and

those that were all right ?'

" 'Why you ask me clat fool

qnestiou ? I wouldn't be in your

patch nohow. P'isoned millynns

wouldn't 'feet me 'caused wouldn't

be nor.'
" 'But snppose you were there ?'

drop one that offers to pay its board • if
The poison was distilled for cursed gold.
And in the wine cup's ruddy glow sat

Death
Invisible to that poor trembling slave ;
He seized the cup, he drank the poison

down,
Rushed forth into the street-howe had

he none- 
If the devil loves anybod.v it in use

PIANO FORTES.
Staggered and fell and miserably died be the man who has a little religion,

They buried him-ah, little reeks it but not n tte). 
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and an
where. Don't (at too many pickles just on their excellence alone have attained

was given to the before you start for prayer meeting.

How quick the peacock drops

his feathers when he catches sight

of his black feet.

if your enemies are God's

enemies you can count on a great

victory.
Every sign board pointing to-

ward heaven reads, "Start now."

It doesn't make any difference

about the size of the snake. The

great question is, "is there poison

in its bite."

The highest-property on earth

is that which costs a man his soul

to get.
Faith never goes home with an

empty basket.

The worst kind of deception is

self-deception.

The most important step toward

heaven is the one we take to-day.

• About the hardest work any man

can do is to spend his time looking

for an easy place.

Don't try to do too much. It is

said that it man in Kansas is 110W

bald headed because he was deter-

mined that his wite should learn

to eat pie with a fork. -Rains

Horn.
Accursed was the name

Of him who slew an holiest man, whose
soul

Was ripe for heaven : thrice accursed he
Whose art malignant sinks a soul to

hell.
-3fet1odtst.

Sample of County Prohibition.

Sixty-three citizens of Hunting-

don, Pa., in January, 1889, signed

their names to the following testi-

mony of the good results of county

prohibition : "Drunkenness has

diminished very greatly ; that it is

an exceptional thing to see an, in-

toxicated man ; that crime and dis-

order have almost entirely disap-

peared ; that the county prison has ;

had fewerintnates than at any -fir-

tner period, at times being entirely

empty ; that His Honor; Judge

Furst., at a recent term of Court,

in discharging the grand jury said

to it : "Crime has greatly dimish-

" 'No use 'epoain' anything when ed in this county ; that if this state

I knows all erbout it, I tell yo'. of affairs (no liquor selling) eon-

I jest wouldn't be dar, tin ties, you will have no duties to

I'd send my boy Sam.-Uhicago perform, except to see to tile public

:Vail. buildings and county bridges.'

We further certify that we believe

I SUFFERED from acute inflam- the Eel:0 went against liquor selling
mation in my nose and head-for a has greatly increased because the

week at a time I could not see. I refusal of licenses has diminished;

used Ely's Cream Bairn and in a dri n ki„g and drunkenness. hi two

few days I was cured. It is won- years local prohibition saved to -the

derful how quick it helped me.- county in criminal expenses 87,-

Mrs. Georgie S. Judson, Hartford, 7,-)0, and probably as much more

Conn. in pauper expenses. Wit bout

FOR THREE weeks I was suffering license we have fewer prisoner's to

from a severe coll in my head, Ito' hoard in jail. In 1887 there ; were

companied by a pain in the temples. 55 commitments to jail during the

Ely's Cream Bid m was recom mend-

ed to inc. After only six applica-

tions of the Bohn every trace of

my cold was removed.-Henry C.

Clark, New York Appraiser's Of-

fice.

TIIE WORLD'S FAIR.

Final arrangements for the Sale of Tielde!s
via the ie. & 0. R. It.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the World's Fair the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad will sell Excursion

year ; in '88, 55 ; and In 1889 only

39. While in 1879, with all the

license the people desired, there

were over 150 commitments during

the year. An ex-sherili says lie has "It ought to be. It's the bet
had as Many as 30 boarders at one castile soap,"
time. To-day we only have two.

"011, is it ?" sneered the guest.
It costs the taxpayers about 45 or ..\\r11 I, you take it away and bring
30 cents it day to board a prisoner

me some of the best mistiron soap.
in jail, and about 25 cents a day Maybe I can handle it more saris-
to keep him in the penitentiary. factorily.-Detroll Free .Press.
On a certain day with the last - _

_
A PEW WRINKLES.

No man can serve two master, MILK
but a good many try to please a PR ESERVAT1 -N7 E.

Milkmen, Dairymen and Creamerymen can keep
l 

'
Milk ;elCream 5 to 7 days, sweet and fresh
WIT: 0 '1' ICE. Simple, unfailing, tasteless
an.I .•• Sample to any address on receipt of
ee. 1.•,s!..e.. Patentees and Sole Mfrs,, Preser-

4. Cu., Ill Cedar St., New York.

dozen.
The most expensive vice is the

you will only give it house room,

It is hard to u nderstand why

some men find it so hard to believe

the Bible and so easy to believe the !,6 so.-1 1k4

lightning-rod peddler. Grand, Spare and Upright

tickets to Chicago and return, at all three months Cambria county had

stations on its line, at low rates. Tick- 44 prisoners in ts jail ; Blair co n t
ets will be on sale until November 1st, ,a ; Centre county 15 ; Mimi mi
and will be valid for return journey un-
til November 15th, 1893. They provide
for a reduction of 20 per cent. below
regular rates, These tickets will be
valid only for continuous • journey.
Tickets at higher rates will be sold that
will permit holders to stop over at &O-
tin-tore, Washington, or any other point,
going and returning.
Besides the °ppm tunity of visiting

Washington, a privilege afforded by no
other route, tourists via the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad will traverse the his-
toric Valley, the theatre of the war be-
tween the States. At Cumberland they
will be offered a choice of routes,. via
Pittsburgh, or across the Allegheny
mountains, 3000 feet above the level of
the sea and via Deer Park and Oakland,
the famous summer resorts. The
scenery along the Baltimore & Ohio
route is the most picturesque in. Amer-
ica. Minim accommodations may be
reserved in ildvance of journey. For

county 9, and Huntingdon cuut.ty

2. All of these connties but Hunt-

ingdon had all the liquor license

they could wish or desire."-

heart and Hand.

A moENsEn saloon is ft (rate to

hell, kept open by law, the govern-

ment receiving part of the fare the

passengers paying the gate keeper.

-The Organizer.

A RIDDLE.

This very ingenious riddle was

written by Lord Byron, and is old

enough, perhaps, to be new to triany.

I am not in youth, nor in manhood or
age,

But to infancy ever tfm known.
I'm a stranger alike to the fool and the

sage.
And though I'm distinguished on his-

rates and information apply to nearest tory 8 page,
B. & 0. ticket Agent, or Chas. 0. Scull, I always am greatest alone.

General Passenger Agent, Baltimore,
may 54t.

Not Romantic.

Linda (singing). "1

the bridge at midnight."

Aunt nutty. "Land sakes I it's

no wonder you have such a awful

--
Real Estate Transfers.

We copy front the Frederick News,

the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during
the past. week :
Wm. L. Gross to George S. Wenner,

George W. Swank and Samuel W.
George, a lot, etc., in Brunswick, $1,80(I.
Ann V. Buhrman to John Sencil, N-

acres of land, more or less, $525. Peter
Dudolerar, executor, to Luke C. Ensor,
several tracts of land, 91. Theinas
:Marshall and wife to Thomas F. Palmer
and wife, 19 acres, etc., of labd, 5450
Thomas A. Ogle and wife to Frank
Brightwell, one acre, etc., $301). Wil-
liam W. and Susan A. Wenner le W.
N. Lemon, a hit Or parcel of giound,
$125. Armstead T. M. Alexander to
Elizabeth Ann Alexander, interest in
land, etc , $1. Jacob Bolt back and
Mien II. A ngleherour, trustees, to
David M. King, 3 acres, etc., of land,
$-22.80. R. Stanley Woolfe and wife to

Charles II. Abh, a house and lot in
Frederick city, $30b0. Jeseph G. Miller
an: I wife to Fre.lerick Klutz, a piece of
ground, $25. John Donoghue and e ife
to Albert M. and G. Mead Patterson,
2-12 acres, etc., of land, $11,000. Albeit
M. Patterson, et. al , to Enoch L. Friz-
ell, about 181 acres, etc., of land, $4,100.

Charles F. Rowe, collector, to Job 31.
Miller, a lot, etc.. in Brunswick, $44.

Time Soap De Wanted.

The guest at a hotel in Flint

found in the morning, that the soap

110 WaS expected to use possessed

several of the characteristics of .the

geog,olical namesake of the town

and he made it kick.

'•Ilere," he said to the boy is ho

respouded to the bell, I waht sonic

soap I Call WaS11 with."

-What's the matter with what

you've got ?" inquired the boy.

"It's no goed."

The Very' Rest People.

liii sband. "Have yon completed

your list of persons to be invited to

the reception ?"

Wife. "Yes."

Husband. "You have invited

only the best people ?"

Wife. "The very best."

Husband (examining the list.)

"And these are all ?"

Wife. "All, excepting the two

detectives, who are to be here incog

to see that nothing is stoien."-

Neu) Fork Press.

A -Good Excuse.

Judge. "Why didn't you give

the purse to the police when you

found it ?"

Prisoner. "Because it was late

in the evening."

Jodge. "But why didn't you

give it on the following morning?"

Prisoner. "Beca use t here was

nothing more in it then."

Though disease may possess me, and O'Hooligan's Plurality.

sickness and pain, Mrs. 0"foole-"Good mornin'
I am never in sorrow or gloom.

Though in wit and NV iSdem I equally to ye, Mist lair O'llooligan, an' jye

I'm threeilge.i.iiirt of all sun, 
be 

n, and have longstood on wid ye, for it's a fat her 1 liver

lived ill vain, ye are. •

Yet I nu'er shall be found in the ilIr. O'Hoolignii-N',•hFi itivx,.: lailitistl:
harruf hasn't beentomb.
O'Toole, tli' it's more I Ilan wan

cold, child."--;Oisicasjo Jrsitis-- SUBSOILIDE for the C11.110.XICLE. dad,"fLtii; I aul whin it's triplets, !di:-

Coati. Only fa.

C14'.1M

an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP ct

1)1JRAI3ILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5yearS.

SECOND HOD PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising spine of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND °alma LEADING MAKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltiniere Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

DR, GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADMN ST., BALTIMORE,

My doties as Dental Operator bring me
Id) St. Joseph's Academy, Eiamits!ang, on
the second Tmosdity, Wednesday and
Thtlr:day of each month. \Muhl intbrin
the pu nde that I will lie pleased to see any
oue wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeneyfs
o Ma ill St., Dear tile square, at that time.

can prevent distemper,
rpleumonia, etc., and keq) youl

alwavs ill conualon 113

Ikrgs 131"1S.- CrOW11 Stock

1:4 •

New Advertisements.
DAL'CIIY & CO.

WANTFD.-sal,sinan ; eelary and expenses
front start ; 1, civ worli ; ;;,not chatter. for ad-
vancement: ltitOWN BROS. CO., S t.tr.;‘..yrnett,

Rothe...der, N. Y.
_

gs.Tr7N-...r.:.9- 7.7:7171477,77.---""1
''-- it--',3•• ,,- -.- ,.:r•••••., 1.1/4.u2 aa•Assiaaa'a t hargton to be had in the 'Melia lulid Real ,.,......,0

,;!Clesrm a sh.I 1.:,,vaa...3 ..., -ia.r.. !uarket t.,-d;cy.

• . ...... .e. i..., . 

9 I';;,0,0to, . ius.to.;9 F.,,,,11. 9.-91 acres of IthilnproVed mountain land,
'dee: reile •.::: il.,,,,l,",,,3 Cr:1y i

1131,' I') it 3 'Youthitil en7c,.. !
..., .....,!1, ,0 ,,,,9 :1 haa• lail.,g. g

r. _.̀ .1•M; .‘..(,) :a D..nrt;sis 

about') miles from Sled ha nleatoien. $.. th.
10.-A house and lot in A.10(.60.111('S(OW11. 57119.
14.-A farm contain :Le between 'Cana...0 acresu'S,

' -.---- '.••••••••-ea-** ---ae---......-**•• situated! in Creatrerst own distmet, tired eriek
7:i'et's .4.'...,onsurnptcyc ;reel Faetnnt .ntl all •.e., • county, tmi MEe ft uni IlOeky ridge. GOOd. house,

:.:'''.;'..1 1'.:Ti`-'is,':•'.u•ie'i'•:'•••-di'lrei''',l'i!!!•.'Ie'a''‘'',!'idiit,.,:',;:1-.4•.:5:7±: - halm7laAl'f.itel.;)It:1:C711);rtlier 
1
I
5
 m. 1-.:11:i.i.' 1:C...11:t'T, (...11.e.1eated cm

dg,',.1 „"iel.'„,"'.....,•!èva.•Ze";',.,"''tha''"'",'""r'••••" '"-• ' • E. Main Street. Me. baldest owe,5 doors froul fte
Fvirr,;v.v.:`,. .t''?'"., .s... T'''.', .""e""f"'C''''.' square. Lein it, lsse. aldalean front 01 pressed

Crick and ultl.,:t. F.',30,
---- - 18.-"rwo-story lot: house, weetlicrlelarded,

and 9 acre,: of is -rid \ ed lard, ea. mile einall air
Mt. St. alary's relle:m. Stable end other out-

..0 : 
buil:lines. ete al ,a4 0.

ie.- A lw •-stery laic fi house and desire ble lot
*ea, lovated f ,Il W. Alain 5' r,-et. Errnitsi.nr,tt. P,204..

•,..3 .i..-A f,:rie of lea ad res. 4 mile trom Loy's
Stet ion. W. M. R. R. e bout eeicres is excellent

e. eek.t.e t lili'll'il in'',Tinithehilnoil Y(o'Ve.71;lt Ida tes lieI l ylliTi:rilklTII:1'1e'isb'.Ye'lli' eerio,,„e)...blivile:.•,;it:tisieviiaul Jrcvitt.,).,ela.1.8. :teig,t.tagialqa.:------. ..

watered and under tee d feecing. .1a.:5 eer eere. 1
22.-- A Mill Property. situated in d11,,laenita,Wr, Apjl :;.4:,p.,,.

ijrni:(iSytitri. iiie(it;g:rneirOtie:,:ig'e,71::;::::,;(citciToli.uc..ltianSit::;,:iiiiv,7ri,!?,.i,,,, t_:.:tt,:i st,,,:::::.:.11i7:,, p.,111.,_,,,,,,:t,...1.4:5;,,,lizi.liiii,11:741.,"4;.(iran.:,!1.,15,.....a.4:to.::ics::,..li,i.:.,.:17:1,1.,....1,c.,rirrc„rti.z.

barn and stable. IS aeres of land enciudiireava- 1
ter right. Youne ape orchard in tali beeraig. .eik.:p.eitig3a,.y.timonart3.8 Only. An one! daily, except

• The mill has an excellent local trade. Seeitn.

Stineey.
E. P. CPI': Weir.Meehaniestown. Sed.ond ami third stories laid

doors from the square and on the main stn. it of
tt3.-A three-story brick btuletne. ondy a few

J. :14tiela:c,i(20,1T;tr.nager.
Ccila Pa4se. -agent.off. _ in rooms suiteble for offices or dwelling.

; Baltimore ard Oliio Rail Road. •of dry goods, netione, groceries, dree in at ech /I 1, -
-.4.-A stock of earernlmerchandiee.consistire

SCHEDULE IN ce-FICT NOY. 13, tele.
It gives New Life to the Old FolIrs, 't';' 

icstown. A good stire l'OMII, centrally located 1
and at a. fair rent. Stoeh speeially c:.tred fo Ii rd
well selected. Will sell entire stoek at
Special prices on remnant s and shopworn ecocie. LEAVE CA,.I.Ela s---Te !ICI,. PAT 7 He( PE.

Iicaltli to the Children.
Pleasure to the Parents,

_ 

ea.-A farm of i 54 acres of No. 1 red land ; •0:

... .. ., .aire4s
proven-lents good and leree. This Diem is ce -"Pit'''. 61,0 l!'•••!' A • AI •• Eflit el . 7.15acres bettor(' ard :- erne timber ; good fruit. Irre olf:1:1,::::zi.:(r.1.,;...111:1m.,ii:;.iiiiatut.i.oictit'ili.lit„itNic(ii.1,,11;,,: t,t,,til3,... ia,(;);11. 11-..ii,,,I. I, ....III:::

Good for A11-0_00fl &lithe Time.
.2...- • 

'located '44 miles: fi om alotter's Station, E. E. R.

Per Pittebtag,Expres. s daily, 10.1..1) a. m., 7.40 p.A 25cent package makes Five
gallons. Be sure and get W.. 7';‘,1,ita c..,_,,,,

a 4,0;1'

,....._,::: $3().11.'.-0.A farm c‘eit airline, 'f 0 scres.l!ea miles from

ReouteitkaYidlig14-erd ores. Switzer beryl and other out- In•-swrr,
 weatl"b"i'vdc(' Ii"'e' , For Cleveland, via Fittstlitgl, 10.1C a. III. and

HiRE.S.'

buildings ' Farm in good eond itiop. Wed di near

a7.1e, Ii.lei, :38 die S.35. a Sete, eReal, (71:15
  the doer antic: every eeld but one. s.5 per avre.

, .1.ip. nt. 45 MilMteF ) 12.15, e2.11, aSe C. 2ed,
For Weshineter. wed: evys. tete. ee to: ear,

Ide a t .4.S. rm. diem by V.H1St OT, • gain. 
tie

ea country „,..„,p,,r,,,,

tiP 
cu..,,,..- 1.1...051,...:.:iv\sr.,-;11 ji,...iLa.E,,,jilhtatECEAP. ilLillpervi 1,)ittiin.,17: a aegael (..,e v:NolltN'!8 A Nese Net/es rim by 27.-The eat ire blind et

es;'-ifinabeit't le' al rtgili nter'i;-*
ill,n; -15-11,ilitr(l) .34 Ie. 5.10, al 1.e. 6.1e, 3 t- 2( ,

"'',''''''"4.'4 ''' I"' l'"" ""'1'.1""k a e"."' In_te" 25.-A house and lot on West Main street, Re- xi•le• sad 40. x5 IS. ear. 3! ft. y7(..15 ere al ;: i

e.-treertedee

(101111 
7,7 Stouter,

-MANUFACTURER OF-

riefiLs and

eaSweee ee-a7-4

rain Tiles
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TIES MADE TO ORDER.
To Partners and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

(loin draining lew and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles Inis been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest met bed of draining, I respectfully solid the pan enage of all Terser-is
contemplating such ovements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.

Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,

wig 7-y Eminitsburg, Md.

increase the Nvorking capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent.
by using Crown Stock Food.

CATARRH CURED
WAsltiNGToN, D. C., Feb. 1, 15(8.

Dr. medley. Baltimore. Ntd.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Cato ; failing to obtain relief other-
wise, resorted to the nee of your Catarrh Rem-
oly with entire selisfeetion. The applii•it-
tern of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
Iced tied him" at were scan relieved. I keep a
bottle 111 the house for use in case of a bad cold
and had it itivaluahle. G nevi P. BALM.

COMITASSIOner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT IZEM CD)" is the
:nest eoulelete set iefeeteri. home Iliumt rnen --t
to rCatarrh. It retnoet•s offereil e odors 1 4.5 1195 LNiA:v.tylleitt.test,
froni the breath. rest.tre., lime Senses :if smell,
!est e and lichrin,f. ely es Lead Arm-ms e.-

aelie and j'.....l.ml,3fmn-lon;.iion, cold head *.441;.3111450: :32222 
17 
 77,,77 uticgir5lC'S c,

and :=01d by alt S.
-35 
1-5 

711 r 19 
10

p ni not .  pli 116',had lit L
7 50 ingilr,eie,

Iligheele,
2.: S17 Munliele,

Cl

52110 r u 1 e

Lce.ee. ;rove.2 5:i 7 50
430 5.,51:1 8 7 25,, 

 lOid 

k e
5 It) 1.; all; 816 hietilimedetoun,
5 e'J, lt 441 631 Bruce% die,
5 ! 55; 845 lanien Dodge,

:C..2.'1: 894  INIT'e:I.711:",ictul'stit,
0 441 4 051 8.55 New Wineleet,
5 tie 50O' 044 Olyeden,
...I :A 110 23

It. 5 53,.112 al Ball man e,
P.31. P .M.,A.11. Arrive. Leave.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONS EcTING WITH

P. & rt. F. at Slionctishurg and Cletyatirg
Norfolk andWeetere, end is,. & 0, wart:sea

at Ilagentown ; Penna. It. iii FurdeItek
Junction, mill' r, p. .

c. and It. & Railreada
at Uutou Stiten,

Schedule taking taking effect Oct. 20, 1892.

Dee award.
Read STATIONS, R 1 ead

L'pwaid. •'
r.m.iii.ae l a.at 1 eel( ArtiVe. A-W, T.It.IP.7.1

11 4F Clielay Rue, 6 :5 34515 if
115'. 5 46 B g
1-2 lit 8(1 Clt ay Spring,
ISIS €07 ( ladraue,
12 eS 1, 17 W illudnespeat,P.V
1940. 1;20 Hap rstOWL,

s.72 14's
8 !
8 ay 4,24

t.`t. 114
5 05 14-
• • • • lime-

fd 42
s
os

7-55
•---
(0

  C- 5612 ;0
It lle 3 50;1 0.

815'0 45112 20 Waeldadateb,
953, 1 IX,

.... 12 ZU1 1120 /ion loll:,
. I rive. Leave r''. ̀.k: 15 J•..n:!!!(°..

ALL THE

\''.".'4,COMFORT3

2" Ecji ,
includes the great temperance drink

'Root

Bee*.Hire

.0 T -<' Entirely 4b„tp... t...:... 
,,,,,,....-......:11

'
, ...A...44A_

A .12:71 ...N.-- 4=c,:'bia\-- VrGrT4E,, r•.._ -
117 A IV D RA ic( 7 

,.. 
AND

fri3„)..-"0-ic•r-rcz.e.'4,;.i,:1, A C t..: R r.

1. ,Ag-,,,,•,..„,, ,---1 FOn

COSTIVE MESS
Dlliousnern,

:ndigcstiora, DEseceen cfl

-the Elcirtcy351"ezp!d Liver'

RheLamatis..,rn, Nzzirsce..s,

Sin Headache, Loss cfr

AppetiteogaundICO,Erup

tIons and Skin Diseases.
Price, 2.5e. per bottle. Sold by all Drugeesta.

EERY, JUBIClI & 1E1, Prcps., Eurlington,

1

For sale by James A. Ewer.

C FT, r!ril 157
,

,

1 0,l; ) b.', 4;
netaing new Whel We s!a:t. 1;1a, il i;,y, to etetage
in a permanent, n e6t healthy ead pl,a,tat Cc-i.

li.,,, that returns: a iwoli: Mr e f . re :ivy's wm-;:.

Slleil 13 rile blISilleSS we oGr the Notrking ch.,.

1Ve teach them how to meke :melee rapi.IE., and
Viarantee every One who Milows our 

ihsr rm. : ions

i'llithfully the making of trit300.00 it In:mild.
Every one who takes hold now and works will i•l. :lir ef frii:t. a iientinuous Vowing fountain at reseterves by Limon ill'ansler lemi et. i on Oldtra

can in. no q uesliee about ii; others now at were
tatrely und Apeedily inereaSe their earnings; There.. I he e,..:r. net irod from tlm highway. The best leD ill lacket Offices :

N. W.C(Ilt.i.!.1 LVERT AND BA I.TIMOBESTS.

ever liaii the chance to secure. You will make a ..
are doing it, and vou, re:tder,
Thi: is the best flaying business that tout have .

(eat, to get, ae,,,e. , ie.:2121'y see: in the Slate Price laieeee,

in .Mechaeiestown. Property in excel leet. re- J. T. ODELL,t 7-A tWo-sdory frame double dwellip a house
trent.Manager. 

cit.,'
Gen. fass.itgo.t.

230.8. Breedway or daintier, Steller.

grave tittstalde if ydni fail to give it a trial :it mice. 
pair, stable. well. &e. Price $betn.
4a:1, boase :Bel lot, situated en the PutdieIf von g:•mi) the situation, -mat art quiek:v, von ! Square. T.:mmitslairl!. I M. front:: :al feet Oil the

will directly find voarsell in a meet prosperous :: seuere and rims hack to an elley' In the re:tr. - Ile sr .

1:tr,ye ',am., Of 11,011:•,/. TI, YetalliS of mile a few 
*, tAilia4hu;dness, :,e which. you eau surc-ly make and save . lipe home, is a laree and substantially built

hour.' work will Mien equal a week's *wage,. i bridle building. 
three stories hieh. It is heated'

by eteam and Ihrlited by eas. (lee room on the
eala.,.a„,,,,___ do as „.,, cell „,,,,,,,,,I „a: ; first door's we 1 suited fee a business room. end flaWIte: lee , de: :ire old or : Yang, man or womaa, it •

wn a eneinelly m,ell as a bmkimt room. As a
ve, will meet you at the very stitrt. Neitl,r 

-1...'t

place-. There is au excelleet stable on the rear 
.

experienee or :elided nece-•aary. afliese who Wo. % wls'lei !lin l'uliding is "'le el' the finest In the
ier us :Lee re:vita:led. Wee' mit w.-ite to al.:v ie.

go, iNce ,s.a,i,, Augus,„, me. eill','1,1(r)ffitihrleili,';rt-paPotri((:tl'zalr's01-41re)..tardina above 'DI&fed Ign%icaiars,t.ree ? r. c...'..1.7.EN a: 4.0., •
or any properly dletdleed., address, . . '

The North End Real Estate Agency,
Emmitsburg, 3r1", dr hreMbaniestown, *d.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Nos. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 1 di, t.,9-Snld.
3.-A mouse and Lot in alechaniestown, Stele°.
4.-14e, acres of land, ea mile S. of hieeltite les-

town. Land hiehly in:proYed. Good two story
log house. briek-edised, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
a t5tr-a cAt ifif leer. rn $0 , i,;(40s.ores, 14 miles west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres tillable, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of C5 trees in bearing. hlodern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only C miles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable fair that purpose. 5I,e4.0.
6.-A farm or over :an ecres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M. •
Railroad, 17 miles from Balthed:re City. Good
farm house, bank barn and other hund i nes. De-
iightful shade and exeellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affordsexcelleut boating and
fishing. $1.10.
7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water

and steam power. 14 miles from Eannitsburg, all
in excellent repair and best if reasons ler sell-
ing. .-11so two dwelling houses, one bred( and
:me frame and alealt 5 acres of meal meadow
land. $1,0.0. This is undoubtedly (lie greatest

chanicetown. Large trontage. 6 (0.
acres of hie lily improved land (livid-

' i.. to two bds, and eonvenient ly located. ad-
mum g the htain street lots of hlechaniestown.

31 -Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition
! to Iln; erstown. e7e re ad,

a...a-A farm of 4a acres and a Grist Mill on
' es Creek, 5 miles from New Windsor. The

.r. - v•tnettts nre good and the leenl ti-rate at

Ealtheorc and Cumberland Valley Railroad
------- ---- - --- -5.1,.;!...A:. A..51.11.ctiVe. AttiwS,1,9 Si le war. is
V.1)2 3451 Glter”nnI , I e. 55 1

00, Wink:meg mt. 3 21.4e If,
- --- , .

0 4.; 11 1(1 9 :,r,1 Ils:.: et t.try.n. t. 05 r eslt 10
7 ..0l11 41, 7 (5; Edsi n (1.1. 71S ::';l; 4 's
3,1 1! tr. 7 "all Wail Wl eea 7 10 fur- 4 10

"ta Ili It ::!. :3 07; CLi,n.i,e11.1,1,1r, 1 i i,e, 1 eel: 42
a 451 10- 3 7:51 tal.ipeteette a. I 5-lit I V: L 10

Iiiiiive. Leeve.! I
Trein alliVllit, pi C;:eity PVT: e.da p. n. ir; a

ti.n.ii,ii! to Lai- irslo c ti le tie tie- 1 . me et el
. Pee ea Ilimeeek 5.110 e. in., ti ;:`. A & I I : .5da 1,1 u
Adeltmeet treiti :ceves. Ceerr Eiin Si 5.15 e .rr .,me ;vile; et 11:ea:stet: id 5.Ia p. a:- eid 1 ler a at
if:Icon:a-Jet: eidi:01'.5.,

Ltuis, NC, L.., Peoei 1::: 1-:r tritet et g, F.1.C, 11.40a, re., aiel laea an:• 0,1.5 I -. le.
Lbl,"' :' I, Im'•11, It, 'or Slit :t Il]er,t ,r,,0s1 di 5.115
a, in,.. a/Ai 1..11, al:,1 3,4t p. 1,:.

Lcuve 13; orevt..e; Ill J.1 YlP. rii. iv , Pt 1.12 E. n .11,1
5.52, :,. tn. lott; I .: 0 p 1- •

mud. Sant,:iy, be 5, a 7.10 5.1.,,.% li1.11!. .111..t 0,W(:6
A. M., 12.110, p. M.. 45-not medal 1.15, 5515. ea,
(3.4a 4a-peaute.) 5.e(:, 6.15. .2C 50, 21.13, 57.41- ,,
58.18. ̀...( reale:1e, x10.16.1,1,0 11.20 1.. na
For Annepolis. 7.:0, P.15 a. me 12 15 Red 4.15

p. re. On Simeay, 5.2.5 a. ne. ate' 5.11 le n•.
Fur Fre:aerie), ,4a0. eel': it. me ae. 1.1e. 4.:( L 5.1 0

p.m. lie Suneny, 9.1e a. ne, anti 5.: C 1 . ir .
FOY TilEinii, Midletal Fennel:0 end. I at th via

Dariville.'11.; 0 P. fl,.. &PH '8.151. is.
• 1 on...t: , he very best. For sale at a greet 

'lime 

NI .ri 

tried: 

: 
S. 

..S1iNcila',,,r. 311::::,, gitl:nnTi.:101.1,1.:::nr,L,t11.;ri:8•15y15,2:pf,:.:Th::.elanittl:h(yi.,.e.(it:Fyi(:(,;.h_

.' -.V.•Iii!lr''. storeroom and 1 acre of dig eves to Memphis 01:f, NESbNille on niald liana

I 
. ' H',.:.1:;,'" •,...,:,:m1..troi.,:tnieirsi ,.' i(;:k„Iheie. r°e'll It'i istsFia.o,..e;,e; e, ed! . +41-1...1..:1)::: iLtiefg:eiotii.es I:rod:venni:, .r. t(1„11.,(10.21,..nt".sii11:1,:t. laIi•t:t:;(i.ir., et1'441.15t1:1•1",.: Iner:5'..

• •- e ir.:r, ...e i should reeelei.- , Mixed train for liarrisd nbeia 14.10 a. Di.
..

l' 1,1; i''' '':' ' r' 1 l -''' '.,,' , iu: 1 cevl. ).(t1:. lett.1n.0A. 1-".1Y6.115,no:i141.1.1,..1";,a5s3'-its(..Stale:1.21 ti( 1' 7:in. c*eiii1t110i. I etti:121%;
. I el- ielaentt City. *-1.1,0, t6.3'2 +8.10. 10 55, 1.11.00

,..!...e,I.., ...., ,...g „: tee, e ... a. na. 11.15, t3.10, '14.50, *5.:-20, *C.LC, *8.1.5,

C's 
, , • . •1.,..".......- ,, . . 

:• 
i : t te!, t ,, ,...,_ -,1.1..'''t:ttlis.!1501:-r_ip..‘tt('::(1,1nrett:7,1 :5):: .1 i'-i.i:i.i'lac, .;1'. ..11L111.04(::51-,Ifir,11.0(..".1 .11ino.r,li.A.iss.sulittfainr.yel,d.:2,,sw.Fli.iet.9.,.kIti,10.1t).lairtliy, 1...:.,0e L.6,,A.,c.np.31,,,e11,0c.511.1.2s0101;Ars:.E,.1:31,1;...::

s- um,-;m ti: 1 ,... IL eietien. Price. Nem Sa0C- "ek (We. d 55, 11,0 A. hi. Saitavy. (illsI-, ; iv -;: .., ; ;.; :;,';, ;..•;:lar and locust coil- -

. i', ,-.- a, i -

turbot. trete aie iwr td-re.

ecilent location for business: a store room and Nortrwest. dada:. 1.15 ere 6 00 p. ni.; fit ni PitlF...31.-A house a ed bill n afeehaniestown in ex- ouTrgrabentent,tircri:eart fe.rrijoilii:),1.,h91.0c(it1gRo. 0, .11..:o1,60(robir.:nar.,:if,r(ille,

residence in cause buil:1111g. $21 -0.

i,icis.toidei)vie double lot and 'new frame dwelling. P.M.:laity.37.-A hens° and lot on Main street, Meehan- nc:Oriliii.:7iBi,LsurE. Locus EitrAlF(t)itue INI eBeltv, 6.yieloau.Km.ii,3N.1:

1.-:,,e-e. Large frame dwelling and necessary
0.:! -: IC: mimes. 51,150•
34.-.\ Ionise and lot on Water street, Meehan-

8.50, 110.48 Dining Ctir) a. ma., 10.10, 3.40, (5 65

PIIILADELPDIA.
For New York.Bosten,andl the Fast flatly, 7.110,

1 em ,e et . , :el Owen's creek. Farm contaips Peg pllii:iiiiiinipjasileeelpi
: a . a la: on and mill property in Frederick

a geed !twill trade. tt..z.0043acres te rich and productive land ; the mill las niched, open for passepeers 10.10 p. In.) T1 rouall
*ern" 

to(12B.4:s; tn,ntglivtl,ti 4 ;zit tg:hgketiaerF beiti-,

-10.-A house and lot of inc-tea in Woolshoro littitire on the 3.40 p. in. 11 am einly.

district. Frederick county, on the romi leading: bcoilr' Aptillialiialdifelpti,,,itey,, :•(..,14.8111!ak.:Tivit..:Iiii- lie.(:tcrir„ net;
1 r4olin._01aloitodslorc:LlinadtailuttooNf e,,17t,-elliii(i,lraerditny. t h.8e1r..t0n. wn of

Se.uhtelltaTet, (-11a:.C1(Ilyp, .7-.6011", S.510, (1(g.4.8.. el oppirg at W11- -
_ ..e.

D:4n1lb-lek lf.'ine,erCol,e4i,ieken. ,Codirnieedalreo;Tionothya.nSic24(o
)(l. 
-in. 2 initiator' enly,) a. me 1.00, 3.40, 5.55, 8.15

arrt.s of land. large frame dwelling. stable,
A Ilne sn ntner reeidence, suitable for boarding am,, 3.55 and 5.15 p. m., Sundeys e.45 a. m., 5.15 p.

etc. 
am.,
-or aAll slit:non' s on Phila. Div., week days 710 a,

l'..';'1:.'--e..a '11.;;;!1:14i'll property and -00 acres of land in.
illet: ex:aelcei loeality and never-failing:stream. tEXcept Sunday. 1Suuday only. *Daily.
1....el t re: ie ex eellent. Terms easy. Price $3,D.O. x Explese Dein.

I
menet:ii:: 1 :me 5;d1- flintier. fine stone house.
4•.-- .1 fere ::f i 0 acres at the base of the Baggnge called for aTalelieeked from tiotetr ard

rWQ PA:Apvt.

-rieeiaV l 0.2

lt

T 11 E pio!zmyr: cunt:.
kfl Warren Gt.,vor, 'Yak. lzrim t.0

soiae  e„, (C..',eses ,0•,, o fSeZi

'easkA...41

f%IE7E.s 
e

AT- „INT:IL-AC ge.tin_i3iWletWC42.04,0{,111,
• die 5.ratt, N 0,4341.19,Fr.S, 7,•t„ 551. 1

• ""w"r iFoR • %A:.
Agents wanted in this section

SCBSCI(IBV 'for ale Cattolcifl,R,
1.keVollar,•


